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These rpictures portray in a practical way a prpgressive Sunday school. 
The picture at the toip shows the participants in the Sunday school 
teacher training COlllrse taught at the Hampshire, Ont., Chapel by Rev. 
JO'hn Epp, M. B. home missionary. They are, left to right, Wm. Gowan
lock, Mrs. Afex Brown, Holbert Gowanlock, Ge'h'1dine Lahay, Mrs. Nor
man Browett, Rev . . John Epp, Ethel Wlhitney, Mrs. Wm. Gowanlock, 
Norman Whitney, Mrs. Norman; Whitney,. Mrs. Robert Gowanlock, and 
Afex Gowanlock. The lower picture shows the Sunday school bus don
ated to the Chapel by the Ontario J.\11. B. Oond'erence. 

Teacher Training Course Held at Hampshire 
Coldwater, Ont. - A iblessed 

week of fellowship and study was 
enjoyed at the Chrisitian Fellow
ship Chapel, Hampshire, Ont., dur
ing a recent- Teacher Training 
Course condu~ed iby the pastor, 
Rev. John B. Epp. 

Thirteen adu ts and three chil
dren attended the daily classes held 
from 10 a.m. to 12 nool}.. The 
group consisted of •the Chapel Sun
day schobl teachers, two Carlyon 
Sunday school teachers and some 
of the Oha1pel young people. 

The subjects taught were Child 
Study and Pedagogy of the pre
scriibed Evangelical Teacher's 
Training Association preliminary 
course. The study !brought great 
blessing to all who took part and 
promises multrpUed blessings to 
the •classes and hearts of the chil
dren. 

Another move to promote Sun
day school growth was the pur
chase of a small bus. The bus was 

I 

a gift of the M. B. churches in 
Ontario to the Chaipel, whlch is a 
home mission endeavour olf the 
Ontario 1M. B. Conference. · 

-,-
Eva.-gelistic Meetings 
at North Kildonan 

Winnipeg, Man. - Large num
•bers attended the series of evan
gelistic serv1ces held for one week 
at . the North KHdonan iM. B. 
church from February 3 4> 8. 

Rev. Vidor Toews, instructor at , 
the 1M. B. Biible College, was the 
speaker at the meetings, at which 
people dedicated themselves to 
God and sinners found the Sav
iour. The loca•l chur,ch had made 
these meetings an Olbject of pray
er long 'before they began, and did 
so especially during the tl.me of 
the services. The period orf testi
mony during the last meeting 
showed that the true worth of such 

meetings ,cannot 'be estimated. 
Rev. Toews was mindful · of the 

•children as welil as the adults, for 
he had an appropriate story for 
them at each oif the evening meet
ings. 

Chairman for the services was 
· Rev. Wm. F•aik, pastor of the 
church. Appropriate messa,ges in 
song wer~ ,given !by the church 
choir and ,other singing ,groUJps. 

---0---

Urbanization 
Noted in B.C. Mennonite 
Conference 

Sardis, B.C. - The rapid trend 
toward urbanization was noted at 
the conference of the United Men
nonites in British Columbia, held 
in the Greendale Mennonite 
church !from .January 25 to 27. 

A five-fold increase in members 
in the city of Vancouver since 1948 
served to dramatize the movement 
to the city from the country. 
Whereas in 1948 there ,were only 
73 members in the city, there are 
now 353 of the total coDJference 
membership of 1794 in the city of 
VaI11Couver, exic'lusive of Vancouver 
Mennonite mission. 

New ,churches accepted into the 
conference were Vancouver \Men
nonite mission and the First Men
nonite church in Kelowna. Dur
ing the year East Ohilliwack !Men
nonite church had re-entered the 
conference and the ,chureh at Pear
donvi!l:le had been taken over as a 
conference mission station, with 
AJ.,bert Nickel serving the congre
gation. 

The ,conference wHl continue its 
work among ioolated Mennonite 
communities ,in zyorthern B.C. Rev. 
Isaac Har,ms of Greendale will be 
sent there to help e:,cpand work in 
that field. Rev. Elmer Dyck is 
already working full-time at 
Burns Lake. 

---0---

MENNONITE DISASTER 
SERVIOE ORGANIZATION 

R,osen"orit, Man. - The temporary 
Mennonite Disaster Service Com~ 
mittee has called an organizational · 
meeting for 2 p .m. on Friday, Felb- , 
ruary 22, in the Rosenort Evangel
ical Mennonite tchuroh. 

This meeting fa 1being called in 
a~ordance with instructions re-

"For I decided to know· 

nothing among :you. 

except Jesus Christ and . 

him crucified." I Cor. 2:li 
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ceived at the January 24 meeting 
,of MDS and anticipates the organ~ 
ization of Mennonite Disaster 
Service on a permanent basis in 
iManitolba. 

It is hoped ' that c!!ll churehes 
from all Mennonite ,groups in Man
iwba will send delegates to this 
meeting, since to [be effective the 
organization must include all lMen
noni tes in the area. 

'Those ,coming from the ·north 
along Highw~ 75 wiH find the 
chul'ch if they turn off at the Sil
ver Plains.JRosenort si:gn, proceed 
to Rosenort and then tu;:n south 
for two miles. 

-o---

Course for Choir 
Conductors Planned 

Abbotsford, B.C. - A; week's 
course ,for c<hoir conductors and as
piring conductors has been an
nounced :by Rev. C. D. Toews, 
,chairman of the Canadian music 
committee oif the M. B. Church. 

Approval for tliis national ef
fort to improve the standard of 
music in our churches was ,granted 
at the 1956 Canadian M. B. con
ference in British CoJumbia. Pres
ent plans are to give the course at 
the M. B. Bilb1e College in Winni
peg ,from April 22 to 26. Mr. Ben 
Horch will be the instructor, while 
others will be asked to present 
papers on various aspects as, nec
essary. 

1Subjects to be taught will in
dude: History of Church Music, 

(Continued on page 12-4) 
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, I ~=i::o:~:i: ;a~ is Perfect" en Samuel~'"· RB.v., 
, __________ ....,__ _______________ _,_ __ . By Peter· M. Harrim * 

EDITORIAL 

We Have Been Silent Too L9ng 
Certain ·areas of life seerri to be so far removed from min

isters, Sunday school workers and youth workers, that they are 
touched upon but seldom, if ever. Others appear so full of prob
lems, that we dare not speak out for fear that the trumpet will 
give an µncertain sound, and only confuse others. 

The relationship between employer and employee seems to be 
one of these areas. Rapidly increasing ur:banization has brought 
many from the farm to the city, but little has been said to aid ,in 
the adjustment process. Each man has been left to find his 
own way ,and the resuJt has marred the testimony of both em
ployees and employers in only too many cases. Even if the prob- . 
lems will involve much study they should be tackled now. If the 
pulpit and pew do not face, the issue squarely now the problems 
will only increase in intensity. 
• It is true that much has been said aJbout the \necessity to 
apply the princip:le of love in all areas of life. But the Bible does 
not stop wit such general statements and neither should we. 
Clearly and positively it outlines the relationship between em- · 
ployer and employee. The Apostle Peter writes, "Servants, be 
submissive to your masters with all respect, not only to the kind 
and gentle, but also to the overbearing" (1 Peter 2 :18). The 
Apostle Paul writes to €mployers, "Masters, give unto your serv
ants that which is just and equal; knowing that ye also have a 
Master in heaven" ( Colossians 4: 1). And J am§s tells both, 
" ... let every man be swift to hear, slow to speak, slow to wrath: 
for the wrath of man worketh not the righteousness of God" 
(James 1 :19-20). A general outline of principles is given by 
the Apostle Paul in Ephesians 6 :5-9: "Servants, be obedii,mt to 
those who are your earthly masters, with fear and trembling, in 
singleness of heart, as to Christ ; not in the way of ey~service, 
as men-pleasers, but as servants of Christ, doing the will of 
God from the heart, rendering service with a good will as to the 
Lord and not to men, knowing that whatever good any one does, 
he will receive the same again from the Lord, whether he is a 
slave or free. Masters, do the same to them, and forbear threat
ening, knowing that he who is both theii, Master and yours is in 
heaven, and that there is no partiality with him." 

This 1message proclaimed from the pulpit, discussed in Sun
day school, youth meeting and men's meetings in its manifold 
ramifications will produce a humble and honest worker. It will 
make an honest and considerate employ~r, who trusts his emp:loy
ees. Then the employee will not want to get away with as little' 
work as possible with an ever-increasing wage, nor will the em
ployer be concerned solely with getting as much work out of his 
employee at the lowest rate. For then both will seek to prosper 
the other and through a consistent life and testimony help each 
other on The Way. -
How to Enioy School - and Work 

On the way to work the driver' of sion that id' it were not for the ex
tra-1currwular activities such as 
basketball, dances and parties, 
school li-fe to iher would be un
ibeara1ble. And to how many like 
her? A11 of us have jobs to do, 
positions 1o fill, the same things to 
do day after day. 

Day after day the teacher ;faces 
the :same class of unruly boys and 
girls. pay after day the steno
prapher sits at her typewriter and 

Believe in God? Why, of course, 
I :believe in God. I'm certainly not 
an atheist. Believe that His way 
is perfect? Why, surely, there's 
not a question ,of a do·wbt. God, 
1by definition, is perfect. 60-nse
quently, His way must -be perfect. 
Believe that His way is the perfect 
way for my life? Why, absolute
ly, if I a,m a Christian, having per
sonally a,ccepted the redemptive 
work of Christ as my righteous
ness before God, then there is no
thing left 1but for me to accept the 
:perfect way of God. How glibly 
we endorse this truth, yet how 
:slowly we accept it -as our rule of 
life. 

We testify flip,pantly (sometimes 
with much persuasion) of God's 
'"wonderful leading" when "His" 
so-called way iwas .plainly visible, 
meeting all the apparent prerequis- · 
ites which our concept of His 
way wmµd sug,gest. Our prayer · 
was answered just as we thought 
it would be. We were success: 
ful in this or in that just as we 
had hoped to be. In fact, every
thing is turning out just as we ha~ 
ex,pected. Then we ,praise •the Lord 
and rejoi-ce in "His" perfect way. 
More than that, we have also the 
insight after reflective meditation, 
and even admit that what appeared r 

to ,be a rough and steep way is in 
the end the ,pe~ect way of God. 
What appeared to 'be di.fficult, un
fair, absurd, or simply impossiible 
has suddenly ;become quite ob
vious, plausible, ,Io,gical, and :prac
ticable. 

At such a time our bird's-eye 
view of the whole course of events 
makes us realize that this was also 
God's perspective prior to .Gur 
trouibles. Once again we ,praise 
the Lord that His way is perfect 
after all. This is not speaking 
disparagtnily of faith in answered 
,prayer. Neither is it accusing those 
who recognize God's leading only 
after enduring a trying experience. 
Rather, it is suggesting our la,ck 
of fai1>h :when &d's way does not 
coincide with our way and our 
failure to see God's perfect way in 
the staring reaility of a wesent sit
uation. A thorough grasp o-f this 
truth, as David ,had it, wi:ll make us 
conscious of His perfect way even 
while wa,lking through the "val
ley of the shadow of death". 

, the car of which I am a .passenger, 
usually has •the radio going. That 
can have its advantages and dis
advantages. On our local station 
the announcer has the practice of 
daily interviewing a lhigh school 
boy or girl. He asks them their 
name, school, teaicher's name, etc . . 
.A!lso on the agenda are various 
doings at school, for instance, par
ties, ,games and dances. Just re
cently the interviewer asked his 
SUJbject, a young girl caUed Judy, 
"Do you enjoy your studies?" 

"Enjoy them?" she asked, high
ly astonished. 

"Yes, do you enjoy them?" 
"Who ever heard of anyone en

joying studying!" she exclaimed 
incredulously. 

perfol1JI1S the same duties for the Such a thorough grasip of this 
same people. If the jolbs they do truth ;presupposes a vital rela
b,ecome a drudge to them, ihow mis- tionship iwith this God. He is o-rr 
era1ble is their day! If studies be- God not tin a remote and nebulous 
ccome a . !burden to the school girl, , sense, 'but in a very d~onstrative, 
how slow-ly the day will drag. ' personal, and practical way. This 

Such a thing seemed impossible 
to her. We received the impres-

✓ 

To Glorify God 

But as Ohristi~ns we feel that 
our jobs and s-tuciies are also to be 

(Continued on page 4-4) 

· vital relationship will make the 
meaning, the· motive, and the 
mode of our every Christian ex
perience :point specifically and em
:phatkalily to '1:fIIS God. A thor-

ough grasp further acknowledges . 
that this God's' way is pre-eminent. 
Therefore, 1'f it reaUy is super
ior to our way, tihere will be no 
need to im,pose our wisdom, our 
will, and our way. -Moreover, such 
a thorou~h :grasp appreciates not 
only that His way is pre-eminent, 
1but that it is PERFECT. This rules 
out our tendency to tamper and 
scheme, when our own way only 
mars the desi,gn that ·God has out
lined. How ifoo'lish of a layman to 
meddle with the accomplished 
,blueprint of a Master Architect. 

Ohrist'.s reproof to His disciples 
certainly applies to many Chris
tians. "Where is your faith?" 
(Luke 8:25) Have we such a mat
ure faith in God to know before
hand that His way is perfect? Does 
our !belief in the perfect way of 
God dispel • the anxiety, fretting, 
and dissatisfactton of a present 
,condition? Must we have a tele
scopic view of our Ufe before we 
credit God's way to be perfect, or 
·can we submissively be satisfied 
that God already has a panoramic 
view of our ,present diffkulty-in
cludi-ng its -outcome. He looks 
upon our future as a point of time 
in His presence. This should en
courage us to "count it all joy when 
we fall into diverse temptations". 
It should he:1,p us to "glory in tri-
1bulation" and to "rejoice in per
secution". Finahly, we should ibe 
"faithful unto death" because His 
vay is perfect ('ll Sam. 22:31. 

RSV). 

* Instructor at Eden Christian 
College. 
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Missionary Speaks 
at Young People's 

Herbert, Sask. - "F.ipding the 
Will of God" served as, the theme 
for Rev. Arthur Redekop, mission
ary home on furlough from Af
rica, ,when he spoke to the yotmg 
people of the M. B. Chureh here 
at their meetin,g on January 23. 

·In his message Rev. Redekop 
challenged Christian young people 
to: accept the fact that God has 
a plan for my li!fe; believe that God 
wants us to knOIW His will; ibe wiill
ing to obey His wHl; not mistake 
our wish for His wHl; search the 
Scri4ltures and seek the advice of 
eXJperienced, ,godly ,people; pray 
earnestly albout the matter; and 
follow Him, ste,p iby step. 

Two of the questions discussed 
after the message were: Does every 
vocation require a definite caH? 
Should every Ohristian try to serve 
the Lord in full-time ministry 
abroad, and on~y if hindered stay 
at ihome? 1 \ 

At the next Young People's 
meeting, on February 6, the feat
ures were a Bilble quizz, presented 
in a very unusual and interesti1,1g 
way, and a panel di cussion on "A 
Pack' of Puzzlers" (rpractica,l prob
lems in Christian living). 

---0-

LARGE NUMBER 
REGISTER FOR 
M1NISTERS' COURSE 

Winnii/eg, Man. - An unexrpect-
/ edly lar.ge number of ministers and 

active Jaymen have registered for 
the annual Ministers' Course held 
in the M. B. Bilble College. 

The Co~rse, which wH,l continue 
until February 22, had 40 partic
ipants registered on its first day, 
Feb. 11, Rev. J. A. Toews, president 
of the ;M. B. !Bible College an
nounced. Representation is ,good 
from all provin1ces, showing ·that 
these two weeks of classes offered 
•by the tea•chers at the college are 
meeting a vital need in the confer-
ence! ---0---

CHUR,CH ELECTS 
FULL-TIME PASTOR 

Coaldale, Alta. - Rev. D. J. Pan
. kratz, moderator of the Canadian 
Mennonite Brethren Conference, 

· has ibeen asked by the Coalda;J.e 
M. B. Church to devote his whole 
time to the ministry in ,t,he church 
as pastor and •chureh leader. He 
has 1been serving as acting chureh 
leader during the last months. A 
church douncil of 10 members has 
been el'ected to assist him. 

~---

Manitoba MBBC Alumni 
Visits Churches 

Winnipeg, Man. -The Manitoba 
.group of ,the M. ,B. Bi'ble College 
Alumni visited -the first :three 
ohurches in its iplanned itinerary 
of Manitdba '.M. B'. churches and 
missions when it delivered a pro-
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gram in the Springstein, ·Elm Creek 
and"Newton Siding M. B. churches 
on Sunday, Feb. 10. 

Last Ytjar the AJumni made two 
trips ,to churches outside of Win
nipeg. This year's schedule is a 
continuation of the itinerary ap
proved 1by the :group at its annual 
•banquet last year. Tentative plans 
include trips to the M. B. churches 
and missions in southern and west
•ern Manitoba not visited last year. 

A total of 16 ,graduates and ex
students made up the .group that 
visited the Spr:ingstein IM. B. 
·church in· the morning, Elm Creek 

M. B. cllurch at 2 p.m., and New
ton Siding :M. B. clluroh at 8 p.m. 
The program oonsisted of, a iplay 
with a simulated radio ipro.gram 
woven into it, /both written 1by Af
umni memibers and portraying the 
1benefits of studying at the M. B. 
Bilble College and •giving an insight 
into the life at college. 

Mus1c was iprovided lby a mixed 
octet and special songs 1by smaller 
,groups out Olf the octet. The mes
sa·ge at ahl three ;programs was de
livered by Mr. J. D. Friesen, a 
•tea,cher in Winn1peg. Mr. Leslie 
Stoibbe served as chairman. 

Sunday School 
Convention 
Planned ' 

Steinbach, Man. - Months of 
planning have a·lready ,gone into 
preparations for the 4th ,annual 
Sunday school conference in this 

, area, to be held .from Fe!bruary 28 
to •March 3. 

I Volunteered for Service 

Sessions wiH 1be divided !between 
the EMB ,church and the Emman
uel Mission church, with ihe gen
eral sessions scheduled for the 
EMB chul"ch and the workshop ses
sions for the Emmanuel Mission 
church. 

.Speakers -invited for the ses
sions include Dr. Mary Royer, 
Christian Education Department, 
Goshen College; Dr. Olarence E. 
Fast, director of the Greater Ohle
ago 'Sunday School Association 
and former :pastor of the M. B. 
Church at Enid, Okla.; and Dr. 
Joseph W. Schmidt, president of 
the Grace Bible [nstitute, Omaha, 
Nebr. 

By Mrs. A. Schelleniberg 
Winnipeg, Man. - At the pres

ent time there are many reports 
·given o.f and appeals made for Vol
untary Service under the direction 
of the Mennonite Central 1Gom-
mittee. • 

I can tell of personal experiences 
resulting from reading an ap,peal 
in the Mennoniitische Rundsehau 
about eight years ago . The need . v 
for Voluntary Service as stresse,d 
in this article impressed me. Up
on serious thinking and pondering 
I volunteered for one year of serv
ice .. 

tI left Maniioba in Septemlber, 
1949, and spent one month of or
ientation at Akron, Pennsylvania. 
This month of orientation certain
ly served its purpose. Here we 
met Christians of diflferent back
grounds an~ denominations. There 
were twelve of us in the class, five 
from Canada. Together we studied 
and worked at our assignments, 
whtch later enaipled the Voluntary 
Service ctirector to place us in a 
suitable phase of work. 

To my delig,ht I was sent to a 
Children's Home in Washington, 
D.C. There weve rubout 130 chil
dren,· negro and white, aged three 
months to thirteen years, in the 
home. I worked with an average 
of thirty pre-school cllHdren most 
of the tillne. The background of 
these youngsters can lbe imagined 
when I say that they were "under
privileged", and truly so in many 
cases. To see a small frame shake 
with .fear or hungrily devour a 
meal, to hear and see-kfoking, cry
ing, quarrelling and rebellion be
cause of inward con:fusion and in
security is not easi,ly forgotten. 
Likewise, who could forget the af
fection they .wanted and gave in 
return for our attez:ition? 

I cannot go into detail about my 
ex;periences of the year, :but let 
me say, it was one of the most edu
cational and enriching years of my 
life. To realize that others are in 
need of everything, when we pos
sess love, home, <lhurch, friends · 
and social security, is enough to 
urge one to be more aippreciative 
of personal 'blessings and sympath
etic towards the unfortunate_ albout 
us. 

ChHdren's work is onl~ one 
phase ,of service of the Voluntary 
Service program conducted lby the 
Mennonite Central · Committee. , I 
would 1be happy irf Jn reading these 
lines someone would decide to 
render voluntary service "in the 
Name of Christ". Let ,me assure 
you, you wiH enrich your own life 
1by serving God and humanity. 

olle' t (ju,i B<Uf /Vo.~ 
By Siegfried Janzen* 

Unwanted Eddy, forsaken by his 
mother, mentaUy retarded and on · 
the sure way to ,becoming a juv
enile delinquent, has arrived at 
our home. We took him dn aibout 
eight weeks ago, Dec. 22, 1956, and 
since then he has unconsciously 
.familiariz.ed us with a human el~
ment long thouight to be 1COmmon 
knowledge. Isaiah the prophet pro
posed this knowledge thus, "Can a 
woman forget her infant, for~et 
to pi-ty her ibaibe?" (Isaiah 49:15a. 
Moiffatt's1 translation) 

The fact is ,g,eneraHy accepted 
that a woman's ·balbe at 1birth is the 
most hel,pless of aJ:l creatures. And 
if he is ,to survive at all, and dev
elop nol'imaHy, this little human 
requires a great deal of attention, 
care and ,love. Normally mo{hers 
,provide •all this. In fact, this pat
tern of ibehavior has ever been re
garded as natura,l, maternal reac
tion to oflfspring. We frown and 
·shudder with albhorrence when
ever we see a mother deviating 
from this estalblished standard. I 
still , remember how impressed I 
was when, as a young lad, I heard 
a 'tflissionary give an account of a 
mother forsaking her child. For 
a long time then, I sincerely be
lieved that such offenses were lim
ited to the so-<called "daft con
tinents". Later in life I learned 
and observed the tragic truth. 

It Happens in Mennonite 
Circles Too 

At first 1J came upon it iby read
ing an ,account of such ignominy. 
However, •the report clearly stated 
that this happened somewhere be
yond the horizon of our Mennonite 

world. The explanation I acce,pt
ed then had it that in the "outside 
world" such diversions were not 
uncommon and the tragic affair 
was regarded as a beacon of pJv
ine warning. Then the final shock 
came and after some time I accept
ed the fact that su(lh things were 
quite possihle even within our 
Mennonite community. Later, dur
ing refugee work at Gronau, I had 
the distasteful obliigation oif find
ing workaiJ;>le solutions for a few 
similar ,cases. 

Causes ,for such deviations, on 
the ·part of either ;parent, are said 
to vary and, it is further stated, 
each case should ibe judged by com
parison of its own merits. Of course 
specialists, whose work is within 
the realm of this albnormal behav
ior, would lbe in a much 1better pos
ition to provide intelligent explan
ations. However, momentarily I 
am much more interested in the 
immediate effects than in the caus
es. 

'The effects are disastrous. In 
each case the · responsible party 
virtually disregards the original 
God-given precept which . governs 
family life and conduct, and com
pletely dissipates the accompany
ing !blessings. We also know that 
the family is the ,basic unit of 
society. ilt was originally meant 
to be that way and, whether on a 
local or on a national lev·el, viola
tion of this principle releases a 
chain · of •disastrous reaction, the in
fluence of whi,ch usually can be 
traced to the third or fourth gener
ation. NaturaUy the memlbers of 
that particular 'family suffer most, 

(Continued on page 8-2) 
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HOME IS IN A · CAVE . .. This Arab family emerges from •a cave where 
they and theil" animals lived four years after the border line was estab
lished between Israel and Jordan. Their water supply is meager but was 
helped by "the cistern of hope''. 

The Cistern of Hope 
By Christina H . Jones 

(Mrs. Jones is the wi;fe of Wil
lard A. Jones, executive secretary 
of the Near East Christian Coun
cil -commi-ttee for refugee work
with which Mennonite Central 
Committee cooperates. This is a 
Church World Service release.) 

There was a time when the peop
le of Surif were famous for the 
quality of their cheese. They sold 
it in the shops of Hebron, BetMe
hem and Jerusalem, and to the 
farmers in the little viHages on the 
Judean hHls. It would be a sad 
day in Palestine Jf there came a 
drought. The supply of cheese 
would lbe low and the pri-ces high, 
for cheese is a staple food in the 
Holy Land. The life of the vil
lagers centered in their :lllocks of 
sheep and goats, which were count
ed lby the thousands. 

Surif is hal.f-way ,between Beth
lehem and Hebron hiigh on the 
mountain; where Hfe was simple 
but ,good. Daily the shepherds led 
their d'locks down rooky ;paths to 
the almost perennnial streams ,in 
the .glens and va'1leys below, and 
to the reservoirs of rain water 
when the streams and springs were 
dry. 

"The Troutbles" of 1948 resulted 
in the loss of most of their land 
and the pr-ecious water so neces
sary ifor their flocks. It threat
ened their very existence. 

Frontier Village 

:Surid' •became a -frontier village, 
one of nearly 200 on that long 
boundary between Israel and Jor
dan. N~ longer <JOuld they count 
their ,flocks by the thousands. Now 
they had to struggle to maintain 

, the few :hundred that w'.ere left. 
For nearly four years they car

ried on with no help -from the out
side. In 1952 the Near East Chris
tian · Council Committee for Ref
ugee Work in Jerusalem commis
sioned two Mennonite Central 
Committee workers, Ida and Ad8; 

I 

Stoltzfus of Elver~on, Pa., into the 
Hebron district to aid the refugees 
in the fr9ntier villages. 

Food ,centers were set up, cloth
ing distr1buted and hundreds o.f 
special cases of need ,cared for. 

The <twins became an accepted 
part of this community. "Alike as 
two ipeas", they complement each 
o<ther in the varied aspects of the 
work, and they are a familiar sight 
in the villages where each is af
fectionaiely caH€d "Sister". This 
is unusual, for while the Arab 
people use terms implying kinship 
quite commonly among themselves, 
this custom is seldom ,carried over 
into ,relationshi:ps with the foreign 
group. 

"' Disaster Strikes 

New disaster came to Surif (as 
it did to most of the country) when 
the rains of the winter of 1954--55 
failed. It was especially hard for 
Surif because no water could be 
spared .for the flocks . There was 
no,t even enough for the villagers. 

The vi11agers were heliped 1im
measura!bly by the committee with 
funds set aside for drought...relie!J'. 
Under the constant, ,careful super
vision of the Stoitz.fus sisters, large 
supplies of water w-ere trans'Ported 
daily to Surif, with the result that 
most of their ,flocks lived. 

It happened that there was in 
the village an old unused Roman 
cistern. As there had !been ad
equate ,grazing lands and water, 
no one for a long time had ibot1\
ered albout this 'Cistern. Had not 
the drought !brought realities so 
dramatica,lly to the attention of 
the vihlagers, this potential water 
supply mighi have ibeen left for 
another 500 years. 

One of the villagers thought of 
their faith.ful friends, Ada and Ida 
Stoltzfus. They were the only link 
that viUagers ~ad with possible 
sources of help. 

Ask the Sisters 

The mukb:tar spoke ,to the twins 
one day. !He thanked them for all 
they had done -during the diffi,cult 
days of the fong dry summer of 
1955. The vil!lagers of Surif would 
never forget it. They needed aid 
again. Coul,d they help the villa-ge 
secure a ipermanent supply of wat
er .from this ancient cistern, whi-ch 
might be restored? 

The sisters appreciated the wis
dom o-f the appeal. They had seen 
the women ,go long distances for 
water and return up the steep hills 
with jars or tins on their heads. 

,For weeks the cistern was the 
"talk of the town". After investi
gation it was decided that the pro
ject was both possilble and prac
tical. The cost would be not more 
than $500. Half of the vihl1¼ge of 
Surif with 3,000 souls would ben
efit di~ectly. All wo~ld share in 
the genera,! good. 

The work 1began in September 
1956. Funds were provided through 
Near East Christian Couil!cil. The 
people hel,ped. A ,government €n
gineer gave ,generously of his 
knowledge and time. 

At long last the cistern, which 
not even their ,great grandfathers 
had used, would provide •cups and 
cups of cold water .for the villagers 
of Surif. An accumulation of a 
,century or two of sHt that filled the 
,cistern more than two-thirds full 
was removed in less than two 
months. Cement was put on the 
walls sealing every ,poss~ble crack 
for years to c_ome. 

---0---

TABOR COLLEGE 

Science Labs to bt; Moved 

The campus planning com:nittee 
announces that the departments 
of biology and ,chemistry at 'Tabor 
Coillege will be moved to the first 
•floor od' the administration ,build
ing this summer. ,Both of these de
partments are housed on the third 
fl or at present. 

These -changes will be made as 
soon as the Hbrary holdings can ibe 
moved out of their ,present quar
ters into the new :buHding. New 
faiboratory d€sks for both I depart
ments are to be included in the 
project whi-ch will see these rooms 
remodeled to provide the facilities 
necessary for ihe expanding 
science division at Taibor. 

Solicit Tabor Graduates 
For Topeka Schools 

Two of last year's AB. ,grad
uates at Tabor, presently employ
ed as elementary teachers in the 
school system of Kansas' ·capital 
city, Topeka, were on the Tabor 
campus Friday, February 1, to• in
terest proopective teachers present
ly studying here in coming to To
peka aft€r graduation. 

The two, Mrs. Kenneth Esau 
(Louise Goertzen) and !Mrs. Ed 
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Rempel (Kathrine Ediger), · were 
here at the request o.f Mr. M. J. 
Whitson, assistant superintendent 
of the Topeka Public Schoo-is, who 
also was a ,guest on the Tabor cam
pus the followin'g week. 

--0--

LOTS OF SNOW 
IN FRASER VALLEY 

Abbotsford, B.C. - :Snoiwfa-11 in 
the Fraser Valley has kept snow 
removal equipment !busy since the 
first heavy faJl on January 11. 

During ,the January 11 to Feb
ruary 6 ,period a total of 29.5 inch
es of snow has !blanketed the Val
ley. Strong winds again and again 
drifted •the sno,w into tbanks that 
halted traf,fi,c unti-1 snow plows 
could come through. Power and 
telephone lines have been downed
and schoois have had to dose for 
short periods several times. 

Temperatures during this time 
have also not lbeen too ,pleasant, 
with a Iow of 2.8 degrees report
ed here one week, and not much 
warmer · ' wea,ther prevailing for 
lengthy periods o'f time. Fuel deal
ers have had, a ,busy season, for , 
just w:hen thawing weather came 
along the temperature dropped be
l.ow the freezing · mark again. . ' 

Future Subscribers 
Born to Mr. and Mrs,. Harold 

Kruger, missionaries at Kafumba, 
Belgian Congo, a da-ug;hter, Patricia 
Gayle, on J ,a,nuary 13, 1957. 

* * * 
Born to !Mr. and Mrs. (nee iMag-

dalena Regehr) Peter Klassen of 
Winnipeg, Man., a daught~ 
Susan Elaine, on Tuesday, Fe:0-

ruary 5. * * * 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. (nee Irene 

Regehr) Herman .Unger of Winni
peg, a daughter. Charlotte Ann, on 
Wednesday, February 6. 

HOW TO ENJOY SCHOOL 
-AND WORK 
(Continued from page 2-2) 

,, 

a means of ,glorifying God. Our 
-constant ,prayer is that God may 
,give us wisdom, ,guidance and un
derstanding that we may do our 
work in suoh a way that others 
may see Christ in us. I,f w e take 
Eph. 6:7 to heart-wi-th good· wm 
doing servtce, as to the Lord, and 
not to man-our every task that 
our hand performs takes on new " 
metming. '11he mother prepares the 
meals as for the Lord, the sales 
clerk counts her cash as for the 
Lord, and- every word of praise 
.from her employer is cause for re
joking in God's help. Do we not 
ex;perience that what we do for 
ourselv:es h s only temporary 
pleasures? What we do- for the 
Lord, in His strength and -grace has 
a lasting quality that will · extend 
into all eternity. -M. J. 
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Biographical Sketch • 

Peter Dirksen: A Man Who Trusted God 
By Martha Janzen 

( Conclusion) 

Totally Non-Resistant 

Mr. Dirksen did not join that 
,groUJp who felt they had to acquire 
·gW1S for protection, and when the 
1brutal /bandits ,came to ransack ,the 
house, his conscience was clear. 

~nded him of his recent exper
ience as a prisoner, o;f the. grace of 
the authorities, and of the .grace 
and mercy oil' God. At length 
God's Spi.rit prevailed, the man 
signed th.is name to a paper stat
ing he would leave Elizaibethtal 
and would not molest it. 

Famine 

The famine of 1921-22 forced 
more privations and also respon
si'bii1ities on the Dirksens. They 
never actually starved, in fad were 
a'ble to help others who were in 
need. He was res,ponsiible for the 
"Steuer" in his home town and 
laiter when the American Relief 
came, he again was in charge of 
food and clobhing distriibution. 

He could 'look them in the eye and 
say fearlessly, "No, I do not pos
sess a gun." More than that he 
could grip them fi~ly •by th~ el
bow and say solicitously, "Have 
you a mother?" The Dirksens de
pended on the Lord lfor their 
saiety and they were not disap
pointed. They felt quite secure 
despite the fact that the front 
rooms of their house were tilled 
with Russian soldiers. Evening 
devotions remained a must in their 
<home. The power of prayer is 
stronger than weapons, says Mr. ~ ' 

Come to Canada 

The new world, Canada, beck
oned. They arrived i-n ' nalmeny, 
Sask., in the faU of 192,6. Mrs. 
Dirksen remained there for a time 
with the children who were ill, 
while her husband went on to 
Namaka, Afta., in February, 1927. 
In Novemlber his wiife and chi1-
dren d'oUowed him to estalblish 
itheir home on their farm. Men
nonites lfTom three denomination5,i 
"Al'lianz", Mennonite Brethren, 
and General Conference Menno
nites grouped together to· form the 
riew "Evangelische iMennoniten
BrUdergemeinde". Here too (Nlr. 

Dil'ksen's ,capalbilities were ;eeog
nized and he was chosen to serve 
as deaio~n, in which capaciity he 
served for ten years, or until they 
moved from there. Due to the fa.ct 
that the ohurc)l members came 
from the 'various denominati,onal 
•backgrounds, the work was not .al
ways easy, buit Mr. Dirksen 'has al
ways 1been ,glad to ,give his strength 
to the work of the Lord. Rev. 
Aaron Toews was the chur,ch lead
er and minister in Namaka. 

Dirksen. I' 

Kindness Wins Out 

One other incident sha-11 su:ffice 
to show us the courage Mr. Dirk
sen possessed, as one who waited 
on the 'Lord. ·A partiicularly ob
noxious Russian had ·been1put into 
the town jail in 'Elizabethta'l 'by the 
Mennonite authorities. One night 
it was Mr. iDirksen's turn to stand 
watch. Contrary to the obhers · he 
did not lock the doors, and 'ms · 
p1;isoner called_ out, "I sha1'1 run 
away." 

Move to Ontario 

they would rather have the young 
,people dn ithe house and yard, than 
to ihave them drive away and feel 
uneasy concerning their where
abouts. iMr. Dirksen acquired a 
profitaJble fruit farm in the village 
of Vineland. The soi1l was pro
ductive, which meant ihard work 
during the fruit season. 

Elected Church Leader · 

In the year l.939 the newly form
ed M. B. Ohurch was looking for 
a leader. Mr. Dirksen was their 
-choke. Personally, he often felt 
unworthy of the positio,n, f.eelin1g 
that he ,could offer the church so 
very little, in view of the fact that 
he was not a minister. iBut he 
was the ideal man and ihe, through 
God's ,guidance, weathered the 
storms of our church's early ,be
ginning. At firsit the church was 
very small, lboth in size of !build
ing (it was a renovated ,grist-mill) 
and in quantity of members. 

A steady trickile of newcomers 
soon changed the picture however 
and perhaps ,also increas~d the dif~ 
fi.culties. A minister and his f,a,m
ily moved here from the Wesit. 
Naturally, his home church had 
done things the best way. Un
doubtedly other newcomers felt 
the same way, and it was no easy 
task for Mr. Dirksen to bring about 
a spirit of unity among a chu~ch 
of diversity of ideas •and plans. 
On one occasi,on he said, "Breth
ren, we are in Vineland now and 
are !building our own Vin~land 
M. B. Chureh." 

Thorough Worker 

Visiting ministers, who seemed 
more frequent in those days than 
now, eil!couraiged the young church 
in Vineland. Mr. Dirksen re.cans 
that even though the work was dif
ficult, he was glad to !be used of 
_God. Others, dea1oons and ministers 
who have worked wiith him, 'have 
only rpraise for him. "His work was 
thorough," they say. '1He never 
shrank ,back !from his duties." 

In instances where .personal 
work was necessary, Mr. Dirksen 
could, •b~cause of his tact and loye 
for people, deal with them in such 

"No, no, you,shall not run aiway, 
come here and sit down with me. 
I wail!t to talk to you." Then the 
prisoner was informed of his p,rci-
1bably im~inent death, of Jesus 
Christ and salvation. The man, 
through sheer terror of death, 
screamed to God for forgiveness. 
Mr. Dirksen prayed with him and 
felt convinced that the man was 
sincere. With this convdction and 
1because the prisoner promised to 
turn over a new leaf, Mr. Dirksen 
interceded for him with the auth· 
orities. Instead of punishing the 
man as he ihad undouibtedly de
served, he was released. 

Who can descrilbe the consterna
•tion of the town when they beheld 

' tihe same :man at a later date, only 
much fiercer than lbeifore, with -five 

,equally ugly companions? The 
town ipeople fled in terror, and 
they all came to Mr. Dirksen. Had 
he not •been the cause of the ruf
fian's release? The Russian ti ndit 
had come to repay his c•aiptors. 

In 1938 the family moved again,, • a way so as not to emJbitte~ then:i, 
1 t};lis time to Vineland, Onitario . )'.et cle~l)'. show \hem their posi

There were four children in '1:ihe tion. His mterest m young peorple 
family Eliza,beth Peter T" d was also the reason why he ibe-. . , , , 1na, an . 
J -a,co'b, atll attractive y..oung people. came a comID1tt~e meml:>er of the 

"Give me the men who ,put me 
into prison," he called. Mr. Dirk
sen ihad prayed for him before; 
now he prayed a,gain as ihe hurried 
to the scene. He took the man 
aside and asked him his intentions. 

"I want iblood, blood," he 
~creamed wildly. 
'·. 'Dhe welfare of the town · was 

thus ait stake. Mr. Dirksen re- · 

·The youngest had caused his par- n_ewly formed B~ble school in Vir-

ents a •great deal of concern when gil, 1943· 
at the a·ge of one, a peanu'.t went . Resigned as Church Leader in 1948 
down incorrectly and lo'dged in the 
lung. For many years ithe ,par
ents rprayed earnestly for their son, 
while do-ctors tried their utmost. 
After a successful orperaition, God 
received an honour and .g.lory due 
to Him. 

The _young Dirksens soon made 
many friends •and their home . be
came the centre of aclivity for t e 
M. B. young people. As a result 
the ,parents had to suffer some in~ 
iconvenience, but they admitted 

In the year 1948 Mr. Dirksen ex
pressed his desire to resign from 
his position as cilul'ch leader. Be
:tides getting on in years, ihe a:lso 
had di·Miculty hearing well. The 
church was appaUed. Many ,tried 
to remonstrate wi-th him and 
<begged him to stay on, among them 
Rev. Jacdb Janzen. He remained 
firm, however, and the following 
year he was relieved! of his duties, 
having served for ten years. Things 
were .going smoothly in the church 
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and the time seemed appropriate 
for sitepping down. 

All these years ihe had operated 
his /fruit farm. Most of the chil
dren were married. In 1950 the 
Dirksens retired from their farm 

'!built a new home on 1st Street and 
settled down to an easier Me. They 
had more time to / ,give attention 
to the demands of -their children 
~y helping them during the ,busy 
se~n. Als<;> the gran~children 
received their share of attention. 

Now in Retirement 

Today it is a pleasure to visit the 
D_irksens in their tastefully fur
nished home. They feel thankful 
to God for His ,guidance also dur
ing the times of illness whi-ch ih.ave 
visited their home during these 
last years. A recurring heart ail
ment d'orces Mr. Dirksen to re'frain 
from all physical 'la1bour. 

Concerning the .future, he feels 
it is in God's hands. God has led 
him all through ·life; ihe ihas not 
la<cked material <'blessings, hut 
more than that, ihe has the c•onfid
ence ito God, that He which has 
be~un a good work in ihim wiU per
form it until the day of Jesus 
Christ (Pihil. 4:4). 

11tht )Siblt 11toda~ 
Bilble Lands are currently in the 

forefront of the news. Amon,g 
thos~ receiving much puiblidty of 
late lS the area now known as Jor
dan. Among reports of mble dis
tri1bution a!IlJd use in countries 
whioh were the geo,graiphica,1 sourc
es of the Scripture come a l.etter 
from Colporteur Costa Deir who 
works in some of the communities 
whose names are familiar to alJ. 
B~ble readers. He writes: 

' 1Sebastiyeh (the ancient capital 
of Samaria) has ibeen a ,good place 
for distribution, and m~y there 
now possess Gos,pel Portions, while 
others are asking for the Bible 
both in Eng-lish and Arabic. The 
coffee house there ihas been a ,great 
•center for distrilbutio:n and evan-
•gelism. In Emmaus a !Moslem 
youth showed great interest in the 
Scrirptures. He bo,ugtht a Gospel and 
has visited me several times since. 

"At the Jerusa•lem airport I met 
a Moslem ,poHceman who said that 
ihe had never read the Gospel and 
was gfad to take and read a New 
Testament. In a dootor's ' wa-itiilJg 
room I met two ·Moslems, one of 
whom was a .goveN1IDent official 
and the other a merchant fro~ 
Tran1Sjordan. The government of
•fidaI showed rea,J. ,interest and 
ibo-ught a co,py, and in the end the 
merc;hant !bought one also." 

The Biible Society has w~rked for 
generations in the 1ands of the Bib
le. ,Currently a pl'o,gram of free 
distri!butio:n ,in refugee camps is in 
fulil swing. Canadians are contri
buting to its cost through the Brit
ish and Forei<gn Bible Society. · 

/ 

, 
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Let's Visit a . Minute 
Dear l?oys and Girls, 

Someone once wrote a poem a:bout Mary and her little pet 
pig. She was very fond of her little pet, but there Was one thing 
about it that worried her very much. Her pig, just like all other 
little pigs, loved to play in the mud. She wou:ld scrub and rub 
until her pig was pink and shiny-but it wouldn't take five min
utes and it was dirty again. 

One day after she had washed her pet she let it out on the 
grass to play. Somehow it got out of the yard and rolled into 
the first puddle of mud it found. . Mary · thought and thought 
a!bout how she could keep her little pet clean. 

Then one day she had an idea. Quickly she took her pet 
to the doctor. The doctor put the little pig to sleep and while 
it was .sleeping he quickly took out the pig's heart and put in the 
heart of a lamb. When the pig awoke, Mary took it home. A 
strange thing had happened to the pig. Instead of looking for 
dirty places to play in, the pig kept itself nice and clean. 

Even though this is a parable, there is a real lesson in it. 
Why do you think the pig was different? Yes, because it had a 
new heart. Boys and girls, we are just like Mary's pet. If we 
want to be clean we must have a new heart, too. 

How can we go about getting ,a new heart? Can a doctor 
give it to us? No, he cannot, but there is One who can, and that 
is the Lord Jesus Christ. 

If we ask the Lord Jesus to come into our heart, He will 
make it new. Aunt Selma. 

One Alo'le J<iJe 
, It wa~ winter, and the lboys of 
Canada were !busy toboganning on 
a hill near t he village where 
Henry lived. There was to be a 
Children's Meeting in the school-1 

ihouse that ·evening, and Henry left 
home ,to go to the meeting. As he 
passed along <the road ihe saw the 
boys and heard their cries of de
light as they rushed -down the hill 
on the frozen snCJ1W. He stood to 
look at ,tliem for a moment, and 
one of the lads seeing ihim, cried, 

"Come along, Henry, and have a 
go. !'11 take you on with me. '. ' 

I 
tricate it, he was thmwn with 
.great force on his head and left ly
ing, while ,fue rest of the lads 
swept on. 

When they came up the hiU, they 
found Henry lying insensible, ,with 
his arm broken. 

He wls taken home and tenderly 
· ,cared for lby his kind mother, but 
it was weeks 'before he was a'ble 
to go out of the · house, and dur
ing those weary days, so full of 
remorse, oh, how oHen he wished 
that he had not diso:beyed his 
mother! 

A friend wiho called to see him 

of his dis01bedience, ~and how he 
had longed to be saved. She was 
glad of the opportunity to point 
him to Jesus, the Rest of the weary, 
the Saviour of the lost. By 1>he 
time his 'broken arm was whole, he 
had trusted Jesus and passed from 
death to lilfe. 

iMy dear young friend, do you 
ever think of what it will ibe to 
endure the remorse of a Christ-re
jecter? You know ihow 'bitter it is 
to look 1back ,upon disoibedience to 
your earthly parent ;when you are 
suffering for it, 'but what must it 
ibe to have to, remember forever 
that God, was disolbeyed, -thc!:t, Jes
us was rejected, and that His lov
ing invitations were all despised? 
How •bitter must ibe the remern-
1brance of Sunday school days, 
when the young and tender heart 
was made soft by the touching 
message of the love of Jesus, and 
His deep sorrows of the Tree, yet 
led on by pleasure's 'bewitching 
smiles day .by day, afong the road · 
that leads to death and hell. 

But you need never know those 
1bitter woes, that unending sorrow. 
You may yet ibe saved, yes, ever
lastingly s·aved and made happy 
:by trusting Jesus. ·Even now, let 
Jesus hear you say from your 
heart: 

"Just as I am! without one plea, 
But that Thy Blood was shed for 

me, 
And that Thou bid'st me ,come to 

Thee, 
0 Lamb of God, I comef" 

-Writer Unknown. 
---0-

The Light and 
the V\/ay 

Leland Ellis Truxell 

At first Henry refused, for he 
remembered his mother had told 
him to go straight to the school
house and not wai,t with the boys. 
But the second time Henry was 
asked, he yielded, and went. '.Dhc 
game went on, and Henry forgot 
all about the meeting until he saw 
the children going h~e. Then :his 
·conscience ,began to troulb~e him 
a1bout ihis dis01bedience, , and he 
wondered how ihe would meet his 
mother, 

Richard and Carl were playing 
about the mouth of a deep under
ground -cave. They often played 
there, pretending that they were 
bold adventurers, sear.ching for 
pi/ ates' ,gold or shipwrecked sail
ors. Ri<chard was a Christian boy, 

one day, and saw ihoiw ,grieved and ,but Carl's parents did not know 
~a~ he w~, t~nder~y said, ''This Christ and they had not taught 
1s Just how it will •be m ~ell, Henry; him. Often the two boys talked 
1but only a thousand times worse. about religion and Richard tried 
'I'here, an iwho disoibey God, and • to lead Carl ,t~ Christ. 

He wished in the depths of his 
heart he had olbeyed her, lbut now 
it was too late, and Satan was 
tempting him to ten _ a lie to hide 
his sin. 

"I'll just have one more,'' said 
Henry, "then I'm •going ihome." So 
off tlley went for the last time 
down the hill, shouting, "Let the 
last 'be the best." 

But when lhaM way down, 
Henry's arm, in some way, 'gecarne 
entang,led, and before he could ex-

especially those who refuse to :be- "Jesus is our Light," he ex,plain
lieve on His dear Son who came to ed. "He died for our sins that we 
save their souJs, will regret it for 
all eternity in a dark and hopeless 
hell. Lf you 1can 1\ardly endure 
the remorse of a few days; ihow will 
you 'bear the agony of the Christ
rejecter in hell for ever and ever?" 

These words -greatly troubled 
HenljY. He could not get them out 
of his mi~ He tried: hard to con.
,ceail his anxiety of soul, lbut his 
mother saw there was something 
troubling him. ' 

On a Sunday afternoon, when a:11 
the rest were at the meeting, sihe 
sat down 'by Henry's couch and 
there ,phey had a long ta.ilk togeth.
er. He io'ld his mother what he had 
ibeen thinking aibout since the day 

miight live in Heaven forever. You 
see? He)s the Light and the Way, 
as the Bilble says." 

But Carl did not understand un-
til one day the ·!boys wandered 
deeper into the cave than they in
tended and ,became fost. It was 
terr1ble to- lbe lost in that inky 
blackness. '(lhey were both very 
much frightened. Richard prayed 
ifor ihelp. Finally Carl began to , 
pray also. 

At length Carl saw a light, far 
down the dark passage. Next he 
heard voices. Soon they were res
cued. 

The two boys recovered quick
. ly. Carl no longer made fun of 
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Richard 'because of his religion. 
"I understand now what you 

meant when you said that Jesus 
, was the Light and the Way,,. he 
said to him in a whisper. "When 
I saw the ,light corning toward us 
in the darkness of the tunnel, I 
.knew. I know that Jesus can lead 
us tlwougih dark unhappiness in 
this world to the 'bright happiness 
in Heaven." 

130 -0I\§ 
By 

MARIAN SCHOOLLAND 

Each $1 

Patsy of tire Piniewoods 
In a little cabin in the North 

Woods, Patsy Brent lived with 
her mother and small brother . 
Things were very dull and mono
tonous in the poor dingy cabin 
until the new school teacher ar
rived and came to live with t}.ie 
Brents. Then Patsy learned all 
about birds and animals from 
Miss Willie, the new teacher. 
School became a joy to go to 
and Miss Willie even succeeded in 
getting Mr. Max to open up the 
country church again. For chil
dren 6 to 12. 

Patsy at Pine Cottag,e 
In this new adventure Patsy 

spends a wonderful s ummer at 
Pine Cottage on the lake. But 
Teeney is there, too-and you'll 
know what that means if you 
know that everybody called her 
"Dil'ty Teeney"! It looked 1as 
though the whole vacation would 
be spoiled. And yet, when school 
started again, Patsy and Teeney 
were the very best of friends. 
How that came about is a won
derful and exciting story. · For 
children 6 to 12. 

Tomboy J,aniie 
Janie was ten. She lived on 

a farm with big brother Chuck. 
Although a tomboy, Janie thought 
seriously about God and -being a 
Christian. She also liked the out
of-doors, and when she found a 
mourning-dove's nest, she was 
delighted. But a boy with a gun 
killed the father and mother dove. 
Janie hated him. When her father 
hired a boy-it was the !Joy with 
the gun! Now Janie had to 
learn to love him as a Christian 
would. · 

At the LHtl,e White Cabin 
Bonnie and Bessie saw a mov

ing van bringing new neighbours. 
Soon they were friends with 
Grandpa and Grandma Cook, as 
th~y called them,-all because of 
Billie, their little brother. But 
then Jack came. He had, been 
ill and was in a wheel-chair. ,To
gether they learned a lot . of · 
things from Grandpa and Grand
ma, Cook about . God's nature. 

The New Brother 
This is the story of Donnie, an 

eight-year-old orphan who went 
to live with a Christian family. 
At the Richards he learned about 
the Lord Jesus. He also had his 
tonsils out, started off to school, 
stole from Mr. Richard's tithe 
box, and did . many other things. 
This is true-to-life and a ' de
lightful story. In a very simple 
way the truths of the Christian 
life are brought out. 

The CHRISTIAN PRESS, Ltd. 
159 Kelvin St., Winnipeg 5, Man. 
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The School of God By Peggy Arbogast 

= Used by permission of Wm. B. Erdmans Pubiishing Company= 

(28th Installment) 
I 

When the chi,ld spoke of her 
fright, Keith involnmtari:ly shud
dered a s the memory of Ruth 11,ying 
so wlhite and strn upon the floor 
returned vividly to his mind. But 
he tried to foT>get ihis own concern 
as !he patted and soo.thed the ohiid. 

Auint Sally came down iri a few 
minutes and ibegan preparing ,the 
child's 1breakfast. "You had !better 
eat now too, Keith, :for I don't 
know when I'H !be aib>le to ,go home 
and ,get breakfast for you there." 

Keith nodded. "I guess that will 
be easier,'' he ,agreed. "Wihi,le I'm 
waiting coui1d I see Ruth for a few 
minutes?'' 

"I think so," repilied the woman. 
"S!he is awake nQIW, 1but her head 
is aching pretty ,ba,dly." 

Ruth's face Ht up as Keith enter
ed the room. "I want to thank YOlJ. 
for :last night. I don't know what 
might have harprpened if you hadn't 
arrived when you did." 

Keith took her hand. "Let's not 
talk a>bout lit,'' he said ·gently. "Try 
to for.get it. Just re'1ax, and get 
well real quick. That's the best 
thanks you can give me: I don't 
like to see you tlooking 'like this.'' 

Ruth ,giggled. "I guess I'm not 
so very attractive," slhe said as she 
felt her head !bandages rather ,gin
gerly with her ,good 'hand. 

Keith laughed too . "You know 
that's not what I mean. I don't 
dislike seeing you Uke this !be
cause it makes you less attractive. 
You'll always ,be attractive •to me, 
bandages. or no !bandages. I don't 
like to see you ,like this !because it 
hurts ~ne, when you are suffer-' 
ing." 

The girl looked wp at Keith. Her 
heart leaped for j(!'Y as she beheld 
his eyes. There was no mistaking 
the love that was in them. And 
Keith, as he looked at her, read 
the message reflected in her eyes 
too, and knew that his love was re
turned. 

Tilley did not hear Aunt SaHy call 
Keith for !breakfast. Connie f,in
ished lhers and :le!ft for school. She 
had looked: fonward to this open
ing day and was anxious to get 
there. 

Aunt Sa:lly started up the stairs 
carrying a tray. "Praise the 
Lord," she cried softly a minute 
later as she saw the two smiling 
faces. She did not need to 'be told 
what was taking place. 

Keith looked at iher. "ls my 
breakfast ready yet?" he asked in
nocently. 

"Is it ready yet?" laughed Aunt 
Sally. "Connie has finished hers 
and is off for school." 

JR.uth blushed and the pastor 
.grinned sheepishly. Mrs. Smith 
had !brought his ibreakfast up too, 
and the young people ate together 
happily. At first they decided to 
try to keep their secret from the 
rest of the world. Everything was 
so indefinite concerning the fut
ure. For Keith the ,way had 1been 
opened to go to Tennessee. But 
the obstacles 1blocking Ruth's path
way were no less than when she 
had first returned home. The girl 
reminded her Iover of this. 

- I 
Keith, however, was ready. He 

had been praying for quite some 
time concerning this matter, and 
felt definitely that Ruth was his 
Lord's choice for him. "Ruth 
dear," he said seriously. "Don't 
you ,believe as I do that the Lord 
has 1brou~ht us together in His 
providence? It' it had not been 
'for the obstacles blocking your 
way to the mission field, we would 
,prolbalbly never have met. The 
Lord decreed that through these 
obsfades we should •be :brought to
gether. He ihas worked this far, 
and ,can we not trust Him to open 
the ,way further for us to serve 
Him together in His own time?" 

And so it was dedded that a few 
dear friends should lbe told im
mediately and that soon (very soon 
Keith hoped) they would make 
their engagement known publidy. 

Connie especially, was delighted 
in !being trusted to share their sec
ret. The child was imaginative 
and had ,long before been mating 
Ruth and Keith in !her dreams. 

Septem'ber passed happily for all 
of them. With Octoiber came a 
very real cold speH. For a fe':Y 
weeks Connie had lbeen tired, and 
listless. She seemed to .gr01w thin
ner eaoh day. 'Ruth even in her 
,bliss, noticed this with alarm and 
hastened to consult Ted. Alfter a 
thor,ough examination, the doctor 
turned to Ruth with a grave face. 
Cpnnie had ·been so tired that she 
stayed in !bed that day. She dozed 
off almost as soon as Ted had com
pleted the examination. He mo
tioned for Ruth to follOIW h1m as 
he left the room. The girl did .so, 
tremlbtling as she went. 

She did not need to ask him the 
verdict. She could read it in lhis 
face. Connie had not long to live. 

"Oh, Ted," cried Ruth. "I've 
failed. I haven't taken care of 
her ,properly. I knew so little aibout 
sickness." 

Tlhe doctor shook his head. "It 
is not lack of 1care, Ruth. It's a 
miracle she has lived this long. I 
was sure the /first time that I saw 
her that the child was not long for 

this world. However, she fought 
so hard and rallied so well after 
her sickness last summer that I 
thought I must ,be wrong. I thought 
,perhaps there was a ohance. But I 
know now that I was ri,ght. The • 
,good care you !have giiven her has 
se~ved to prolong her ,life h .ere." 
- Ruth soblbed softly as the doc
tor tried to comfort her. "Rejoice 
that the ·Lord permitted you to 
Iead her to Him before this time 
·came," he reminded her. 

Ruth had ,brought home a beauti
. ful Bilble and they planned to place 
the !bookmark in it when it was 
completed. 

,Janet and· Keith were frequent 
visitors in I the sick room. Kitty 
Boyd, too, ,came often to see Con
nie. They never failed to go amay 
feeling just a little doser to their 
Lord as ~ey 1g1imrpsed the simple 
faith of •this trusting ohild. 

December came, ,bringing with it 
chill winds and. storms. As the 

Oh, the 1bulwark of strength and days ,grew shorter, Connie grew 
help that Keith proved to 'be in weaker. ,She finished the lbook
lthe trying days that followed. mark with .great effort. Ruth ibe
"Don't let Connie knorw that you're .gan to wonder if Connie would ibe 
so sad," ihe . advised. "Start plan- there to welcome their father if 
ning something rwith her that you he did come home at Christmas. 
,can 100th work ·on together. I '- But she firmly ,put such tlloughts 
know ........ 0hristmas will soon ibe f:com h,er mind, continuing to talk 
here. Couldn't you make plans with the little one a'bout the day 
for that?" to which they were looking for-

Ruth nodded, then the tears be- ward. Although Connie was now 
gan to flow again. "But suppose too weak to take any active part 
she dies !before then?" she cried. in the ,preparation, she still showed 

"That of course is a p0ssi1bility. 
But let's not face it until it comes. 
For her ,good, Ruth, try to keep 
smiling." He pressed the girl to 
him and 'for a fow minutes she per
mitted the tears to flow unchecked. 
'Ilhen she strai•ghtened and wiped 
her eyes. 

''That's ov,er now," she said. 
"J'm ready to be good. I'H hones,t
ly try to make plans with iher. I'll 
try too, to remember how !happy 
she'll. 'be in Heaven." 

Connie entered: into the plans 
for Christmas with enthusiasm. 
The child never le.ft her ,bed now, 

' . 

,but sat day after day ,propped up 
against the pi'llows. It was her 
sugg~stion that they hang up a 
sto,cking for eaoh one. She and 
Ruth were to plan what they 
should 1be filled with.' 

"Let's see, hQIW •many stockings 
shall we need?" cried Ruth with 
a smile, for Connie's enthusiasm 
was contagious. 

"One for you,'' counted the little 
gJrl, "One for Bob, another for 
Betty, and oh, don't forget one for 
Daddy. I've as'ked the Lord Jesus 
to save him and •bring him home 
for Christmas." 

Rememlbering Connie's prayer 
concerning work for Boib, Ruth said 
nothing when the child ;began to 
speak quite frequently in ex,pecta
tion ,of their father's homecoming. 

The twins too, . listened and said 
nothing. Family worship was now 
held in the invalid's room, and 
never a day passed that Co~e did 
not thank her Heavenly Father 
that He was going to save their 
Daddy and bring him home in time 
to ~elebrate the Lord' Jesus' !birth
day with ,them. 

The cllild worked patiently upon 
embroidering a bookmark for her 
father. It was done in cross-stitch 
and the words were taken -from 
Acts 16:31, "Be'lieve on the Lord 
Jesus Christ and thou shalt lbe 
saved, and thy house." · Bdb and 

a keen interest in all that the 
others did. And Ruth did much 
more than she normally would 
have, ihad she not 'been striving 
to keep this interest going. 

The young people at ·the church 
were ,planning to go caroling fol
lowing a prayer meeting whi,ch 
was to be held a:t the Arnold's. 
One evening just a week before 
Christmas, Janet, Ted and Keith 
had ,gathered there to make plans 
for Christmas Eve. Ruth had sug
gested that they come for dinner. 
Gaily they accepted her invitation. 
It was a merry meal, and over all 
too soon. 

Connie had 'been served first and 
had eaten 'better than she had for 
weeks. Ruth rejoiced over this, _ 
hut Ted, although he said nothing, 
noticed signs not vis~ble to those 
unskilled in medicine and deter
mined to stay dose 1by that night. 

Before they washed the dishes 
they gathered in Connie's room for 
the regular worship. "We decided 
never to alter it :because w had 
guests," explained Ruth. 

The others nodded their appmv
al, each one secretly glad to \ be a 
part of it that night. Keith as .pas
tor was imrited to do the reading. 
How quiet and how peaceful the 
room was as he read from II Tim
othy, ·chapter 4. ·Everyone was so 
intent upon the words as the Holy 
Spirit spoke through them to their 
"hearts that no one •but Ted (ever 
the doctor) noticed that sudden 
smile upon Connie's lips and the 
slight flush upon her thin white 

- face. "The time of my departure 
is at hand," read Keith. •~1 have 
fought a good fi<ght, I have fin
ished my course, I have kept the 
faith. Henceforth there is laid up 
for me a crown of righteousness, 
which the Lord, the righteous 
judge, shall ,give me at that day: 
and' not to me only, but unto all 
them also that love his appearing.'' 

(To be continued) 

/ 
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is self-evident that such !behavior 
invites ,family disasters. 

PAINTING. . . Children of seasonal laborers in a camp at Hamilton, 
~ew York, learn to paint and listen to Bible stories while their parents 
pick beans... Volunteers in the summer service program of Mennonite 
Central Committee are counselors· for these children. 

You Can Hav,e a Ministry to Migrants 
Akron, Pa. (1MIOC) - Annually 

thousands of Negro seasonal lab
orers migrate from the southern 
states to the North where they 
help harve~t truck -garden .crorps. 

Their work is very important !be
cause mechanized pickers are not 
yet in full-scale operation for 
harvesting strawib rries, ibeans, 
peas, potatoes, cauliflower and 
other crops. 

Sammy's Plight 

Near ·the end of summer, one 
volunteer was taking a group• of 
children on a nature hike when 
little Sammy iillched up beside the 
worker, looked up • and said, "I 

1 wanna ,go home wid you." 
While carrying Sammy back to 

. camp, the volunteer tried •to tell 
1him why !he couldn't possibly go 
along home-at <the time the ans-

wers seemed 'like ,good reasons, but 
maybe they weren't: 

"Your mother would miss Y9U'' 
(but the volunteer knew Sammy's 
mother would lbe 1glad 'if !he were 
out of the way). 

'iSammy, we don't !have a lbed 
for you in our hotise" (ibut Sam
my doesn't have a lbed in his shack 
either; he sleeps on the flq_or un
til his :parents vacate their 'bed in 
the morning). 

Finally she left her family, and 
iher !husband lost his job !because 
~e :had to---stay ~ome to look afoter 
the little children. ·Then 'he !began 
to resent the IP'l'esence of his oldest 
boy, who reaUy was nort hls son at 
all, and thus another count was 
added against Eddy. 

"There· would ibe no one to stay 
at !home and look after you at my 
house, Sammy'' (but he gets no 
such attention in his own !house
the bad s·ores -on his arms and legs 
proved that) . -

IronicaHy ·enough, Eddy's grand
mother, who -lives close at hand 

' cannot provide much assistan~ 
either, /because she actually set the 
course for "her daughter, Eddy'.s 
mother, when she was a young 
woman. I ' · ~ii.Ii~ 

Migrants Need Christian Love 

Migrant laborers are dn need of 
warm and understanding Christian 
attentip n and love. 

'Ilhe next time you see a can of 
1beans, remember rthe Negro mig
rant la:borer. Behind the bright
ly-fabeled ,can -on the grocery shelf 
there is an invisible stamp of a 
hard-working, lbent and ne.glected , 
toiler. Not only his iback is lbent, 
1but also his ·spirit. 

You may hel1p meet his needs 
this summer . 

Write to MCC Summer Service, 
Akron, Pa. 

Mentally Retarded-Yet 
in Need of Love 

And, as though that were not 
enough, it must 1be reported that 
Eddy i,s mentaHy retarded. A ps~- -
cho1ogist's report places his intel
ligence on the ;plllblic schooil. grade 
three. level. Of course !he may 
stHl acquire certain -limited know-
1ledge through the fovce of habit, 
though nc;it through reason. At 
s chool he presented a .. pro,}Ylem with 
which the teacher .finally refused 

Yet, as important as their work 
is to the Amerkan -econ9my, they 

,__ _____________________________ _ 
1 to cope. He was exrpeHed and the 

pro1blem /became a threat to the 
-community. To prevent this from 
becoming an actuality we took him 
into our ihome. Since then we have 
tried to maike u,p for some of the 
neglect. 1I showed him how to 
:bathe himself I and: !how to keep 
himself ,clean. He now wears ,pro
per ,clothes and eats a weH !bal
ance.d diet. He seems to enjoy his 
new environment, thoug(h :he finds 
it hard io make the rp,roiper adjust
ments. 

are some of · the most victimized MORE ABOUT 
people in the United States. H , Q B N 

Of necessity their living condi- e S Ur OY OW 
tion:s are primitive-they c~n af- (Continued from page 3-4) 
ford . nothing !better. They have 
no voice in national affairs and and re-adjusitment is difficult-es

peciaUy when children are involv
little if any opportunity to improve ed in the offense. 
themselves. 

Don't Wish to Improve The Church's Obligation 

It ~as long been my conviction 
Their predi,c~ment in part can 

sometimes ,be attributed to them- . that the Ohristian ohuvch has an 
selves-they don't wish to im- obli,gation as well as an opportun

ity to provide ;constructive contri -
prove. 

bution rto this area of suffering. I 
Regardless, they must ibe given firmly believe that in this sense it 

spiritual ,care-whether they are is quite permissible, even imper
cultured or . uncultured, dean or ative, to apply a social gospel. To 
unclean, industriQ.us or unindust undergird this statement let me 
rious, Christians or non--0hris-' point . out 1thai our Master not on-
tians. \ ly taught us a new ,gospel but He 

Even .our attitudes may be right- also showed us how to live .it. In 
eous, <but that accomplishes no- this sense the :gospel we prodaim 
thing. definitely is applicalble to a wound-

So here is an opportunity for ed and erring society. Let there 
you to help these Negro migrants 'be no mis-taking that. ' 
in a very direct way: join the sum- Now, ,contrilbution can be made 
mer service program of Mennonite in several ways. It ,can ,be given 
Central Commi-ttee this suminer in an ovderly and well organized 
and go to one of the units...!o work manner ,by one or any number of' 
with migrants. chur,ches wlho ;feel so led and whose 

This sumi;ner, volunteers wor'k objective is a well planned, long 
directly with the Negro laborers range program. At this point I 
(to the extent of squashing through would like to commend the Alsa 
muddy rows of ibeans to !help 1lab- Crai<g project where specialized 
orers fill their bean sacks). s,kiH is also enlisted. Certainly the 

Volunteers 'live and work · as a value of such an undertaking can
unit. Their ministry includes not ·be dmmediately assessed, since 
Bible studies and stories, recrea- its influence af.fects numerous 
tion, music, films, ·crafts and wor- lives, directly and indirectly, and 
shiJp servi<ces. spreads out over decades. But this 

The Negro ;laborer deeply aip- . contribution can also be made by, 
preciates the effort of summer vol- . and on the level of, a family or in
unteers. dividual with often though inter-

\ 

mediate design. An experience on 
this level usually Iacks aH dramatic 
appeal, yet nevertheless is very re
warding when appraised in spirit
ual values. On the basis of this, 
Eddy has ,come into our home. 

Man?' Counts Against Eddy 

He is a boy of 14 years and has 
many counts against :him, the first 
!being the circums,tance of his !birth 
-it was illegitimate. Next, his 
mother ,could be listed as !being a 
count a:gainst him. Alth0ugh she 
has never demonstrated any phy
s1cal hostility, her constant extra
marital and promiscuous !behavior 
s9upplied aH ,the constituent parts. 
Invariably, the personality makeup 
of this woman caused a progressive 
deterioration ,.,..-of her :funcfion as 
mother, wh1ch ultimately resulted 
in a total negl~t of her family. 

The foHowing incident covers 
this point weH: One night whii].e ' 
she was •aiway at her usual place of 
immoral pra:ctices, an emergency 
arose at !home ,concei;ning •the baiby. 
After waiting anxiously for ih.er re
turn her husband finaHy sent the' 
two -eldest girls, Judy, 9, and: Jan
et, 8, to fetch their mother. 

It was around midnight when 
the two girls set out on their er
mnd, a two and a half mile walk 
io the village of Canning. They 
located their young mother and 
actually pevsuaded: her to come 
home. However, after they had 
gone aibout half the distance · she 
sent Judy and: J ,anet on . alone 
while she returned to the place of 
carousal. To any normal mind it 

.. 

!How SOOOJJ Eddy's stay' with us 
wi,U lbe terminated depends upon 
the decision of the admittance 
committee of the industrial school 
for retarded ~hHdren in, · Truro, 
Nova Scotia. In principle he has 
been accepted. !However, until 
that is realized, and that may be 
for quite a fong time yet, he is 
our responsi1bility--0ur lboy. 

Whole Family is Needy 

The other day I visited Eddy's 
former home. His little !brothers 
and: sisters, who a'll suffer !from 
malnutrition, came to •greet me. 
Their rtaik was somewhat unintelli
.gent though their smiles were sin
cer,e and childlike--and innocent 
too. As I :looked down a:t them I 
invariaibly thought of their ohanc
es ifi life and then [ wondered how 
J -esus would r -ead to rt:hem. Would 
He have .said, " .. . . let them come 
to me"? 

I have written ·this article for a 
twofold rpuvrpose. [n the first 
place, to create a greater conscious
ness of this prevalent need and 
our responsiJbiJity towar·d it. The 
case I have tried to p:escriibe is 
but one of a ,great number which 

(Continued on page 10-4) 
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THE RELIGIOUS 

Missionary Project Founders 

KA L.EI DOS CO p E 

Catholic Welfare Services in Mal
aya is taking a course in bakery so 
ihe can ibake !bread for ipoor fam
ilies there. Tihe Rev. Anthony 
Khaw decided on this step because 
many poor families, 'being rice eat
ers and unfamiliar with wheat ipre
iparations, ol:fiten irefuse to aocept 
free gifts of flour. Th.ey don't 
!mow what to do witih it. 

A 43-year-o[d Roman Catholic 
priest dove on Jan. 13 from a 115-
foot tower into the itcy waters of 

itoiba Institute of Agrofogists. He 
said the cllanging ,pattern of farm
ing is h~ving far-reaching effects 
on the provinces, especiaUy ,upon 
the school system. 

/ . . ., 
Slum Clearing Plan 
Map,ped in Vancouver 

A $40,000,000 plan to C'lear Van
couver slums in the next 20 yeats 
has lbeen mawed. City technical 
:planners, working jointly with fed
eral and provincial governments, 
estimate it will ,cost that much 

In Australia, the Cihurc:;h of 
South India's first forei,gn mission
ary effort ihas come to an end ,be
caius of the Austra1liain Govern
ment's p011icy not to- let Asians en
ter its New Guinea territory. Soon 
a'.fiter the ' chur,oh was formed in 
1947, •aill dio-ceses joined in suipport
ing a m1ss1onary . project, and 
Paipua, in Southeastern New Gui
nea, wa:s chosen as the fiel<;l, of op
eration. Rev. and Mrs. Satya Jos
eph were sent as the 0h1.LI1ch's first 
representatives there. Recently 
.fosepih died and ihis wilfe returned 
to India. When the cihu11ch sought 
permi!ssion to send replacements 
for the Josephs,, the Australian 
Government refused to grant its 
request. As the reS1Ult of repre
sentations made lby the church at 
the hi•ghest levels, it is known that 
AustraQia has no w~h to hinder 
the work of Christi1an missions, but 
is !bound !by the officia,l immi,gra
tion po,licy for Paipua. 'l1he Gov
ernment finally ,gave "temporary 
permission" for an Indian rpission
ary and his wife to go to Papua 
for three yea11s. But since there 
was no guar,antee ,that the per
mission would be renewed a•t the 
end of that ,time, the church has 

the River !Marne near Paris. 
Known as the "diving tpl'iest", the TH E WO R L D 
Rev. Robert Simon of Soane ihas 1 ----------

· decided not to accept the olffer. 
(CWD) 

* * * 
Resigns Post With Graham Team 

put on diving exihilbitions in many 
,parts oiJ' France to raise funds for 
:his parish. Returns have enabled 
him to build a schoa,l, community 
center and dispensary. 

A ,guitar-strumming priest has 
•become France's version of Elvis 
Presley. The Rev. Aime Duval's 
latest a1burrn of records is a best 
seller and the young priest win 
head'line a sho,w at the Gaumont 
Palace Cinema in Paris next 
month. The priest sings gay hymns 
to catchy rhythm tunes whioh are 
used Js dance music. (ERA) 

---o---

'CANADASCOPE 

Citizenship Day Marks 
Anniversary 

TODAY 
Summit Conference Slated for 
Bermuda 

Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan ,will confer with President 
Eisenhoiwer and P.rime iMinister 
Louis St. Laurent at Bermuda dur
ing the -latter part of (l\fal'ch. iMr. 
iMaomiUan wiH 1be taking Foreign 
Secretary Selwyn Lloyd with him 
to Bermuda. 

* * * 
Secretary-General Advises 
Against Sanctions 

In his report to the ,general as
sembly of the United Nations, 
Secretary~General Dag Hammar
skjold questioned whether a mov 
to iimpose sanctions on I-srael would 
not ,complicate matters further. He 
also reminded the members that 
they •could only make recommend
ations. Some members of the Af-

Jerry Beavan, :pUJblic relations 
director of the Billy Graham Evan
gelisti:c Association, resigned from 
that post ,as of Fe!bruary 1, 1957. 
Beavan, who has been on a two
month rest vacation, e~plained that 
health was 1.Jhe basic factor in the 
decision, together w i.th the neces
sity of curtaHing the excessive 
traivel ;wihicll has averag~d over 
100,000 flying miles per year durr 
in:g the past six years. Graham in 
accepting the resignation "w~th re
gret" announced rthat, Beavan 
would serve in a behind-the-scenes 
advisory ca,pacity to the Graham 
staff in the direction of the fo.rth

Citizenship Day, May 17, wiH 
have special si,gnifiicance this year 
aocordin,g to. an announcement lby 
Hon. J. W. Pi-ckersgiU, Minister of 
Citizenship and Immig,ration. This 
is •the tenth anniversary of · tlhe ro-Asian group ihave been discuss-
coming int.p effect of The Canada / ing the possib-mty of asking for 
Ci·tizenshi,p A!Ct, which gives to ~anctions against Israel. Britairf 
Canadians the f,ultl lega,l ri•ght to and Canada take the position that 
'caiH ,themselves Canadian citizens. they would have to ibe, applied to 

Oitizeoohip Day is not a holiday, Egy•~t, foo, since Egypt has also not 
but a diay set aside to hold spe'Cital earned out ~ orders. 
ceremonies with a view to. stress- * * * 
ing the v,alue, priviileges and re- Keep out of Berlin, 
sponsilbili-ties of Canadian citizen- East Germans warn 
ship. 

* * * 
ooming New York Crusade, wihicih British Airlines Seek Pilots 
organization Mr. Beavan had lar,ge- , British air-lines, faced with a 
ly developed during the past year. shortage of pHots, have opened a 
Graiham a,i-so said, "We have reluc- recruiting drive in Canada and 
tantly accepted the resignation oif other Commonwealth countries. 
Mr. Beavian. iHe was a key factor · British European Airways, need
in tihe deve'lopment of our Ol'gan- ing 20 fully-trained piilots for its 
ization. We wilil •greatly miss ·,him. •peak summer service this season, 
We remain dos-e :perao,nal friends, seeks recruits in Canada, Australia 
and he has :promised always to ibe and New Zealand. British Over
avai11aible \for advice and counsel." seas Airways Corporation 'hopes to 

* * * 
(ERA) recruit upwards of 150 new pi~ots 

in the next two years 'from the 
same sources. Roman Catholic Priests 

Adapt to Needs of PtlOple 
Several recent news reports in

di·cate that some Roman Catholic 
priests will go to extreme lengths 
to reach the :people of their area 
or ,to raise · needed funds fQr their 
-ohurd1es. 

A Chinese priest who heads the 

* * * 
Farmers Farm From Towns 

Nearly 75% of Saskatchewan's 
!farmers are now lfarming from 
towns and villages, W. A. Tomp
son, nationa•l president ,Oif the Ag
ricultural Institute of Canada told 
the Morden Branch of the • Man-

' 

'Ilhe West German parliament 
has named Berlin as the capital 
o-f the country, lbut has taken no 
steps yet to realize that ideal ex
cept to ·propose that a neiw parlia
ment building should be erected 
there. This was enough, howev~r, 
to ,cause East German Communists 
to warn that the presence of Soviet 
troops in East Germany would 
thwart any efforts iby the W~t 
Germans to move ·their capital 
from Bonn to Berlin. 

* * * ✓ 

Jews Get Co~pensation from 
I. G. Farben 

'Ilhe trustees of the former I. G. 
Fa11ben Chemical Combine signed 
an agreement in Frankfurt to 
pay ~6,429,000 to a few thousand 
surviving Jewish slave laborers at 
Farben's Auschwitz ·· concentration 
camp in ·Poland. 1It is the only maj
or settlement o.f its kind to tbe 
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to acquire and clear the run-down 
properties. 

* * * 
Wheat Board Good for 
Five Years Again 

' A bill to extend the wheat board 
for five years passed the House of 
Commons after ifour days of crit
i,ca'l debate. During the debate 
the opiposition i,arties attacked the 
wheat board strongly, much to the 
annoyance of R:t: Hon. C. D. !Howe, 
,minister of trade, who :!\ad :hoped 
for quiick passage of the "simple 
lbill. 

' rea,ched between Jewish claimants 
and any of the leading German 
industriaI concerns that employed 
forced labor under the Nazi re
gime. 

* * * 
German Commander for 
NATO Forces 

The West Gel'man de.fenice min
istry 'has a,nnounced that Lt. Gen. 
Hans' Speidel !has taken, over 
,comma'Il!d of NATO's centrail Eur
opean land forces. -He is the 
first German officer to 1be given a 
top command in the Atlantic al
liance. Gen. Sipeid:el, 59, served as 
Fie1d Mars,cha•l Erwin Rommel's 
cihief of staff on the western front 
duri,ng the ail,lied invasion in 1944. 

• --0--

_ Mechanical Grazing 
>Mechanical grazing is a me-thod 

of feeding ·anima-ls where the fresh 
pasture feed is brought to the cat
tle in a feep. lot. This usually in
volves the use of a fora,ge harvest
er and sel.f-feeding wagon or feed 
1bunks. 

,In 1956, an ex1periment compar
ing this method of feeding with 
fresh daHy grazing was made by 
the Animal Hus1bandry and ,Field 
Husbandry_ Divisions of t1\e Cent
ral Experimental Farm, Ottawa. 
The animals in the feed lot were 
fed from a sel•f-feeding wagon that 
was -loaded , ea.ch day 'ey using a 
shredder type forage harvester. 

'Ilhe equipment required cost ap
proximately $1,-500 plus a 3~pl~w1 

tractor and one operator. Time re
quired .for ea.ch day's feeding was 
as fOiltlows: hook-up and unhook 
harvester, 8-16 minutes· travel 
(one-quarter mile), 8-12 'minutes; 
cutting -ti.me per ton, 10-20 minutes. 

One ton of green feed wi:H sat
isfy 15-20 cattle and requires ap
proximately 2,6-48 minutes of time 
each day to d'eed the animals. Col~ 
lecting two tons of green feed re
quires 36-68 minutes ·every day 
when the larger load is hauled. 

Shredder ty,pe forage harvesters 
seem weH suited to this type of 
operation providing .fields are 
suitaible for mechanical operations. 
One man can pe11form the opera
tion without undue strain in ap
proximately one--palf to one hour 
each day when 25-30 cattle are be
ing fed. 

\ 
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II Obituaries ii 
MRS. KAhIARINA JANZEN 

Epp was in her sixtieth year. 
She is survived iby one 1brother, 

Jacob, Epp, A:b'bots:ford, and one 
sister, Mrs. Nettie K-lassen, A:lder-
1grove, B.C. 

VIETNAM 

Mrs. Katharina Janzen, 87, 
passed away Friday morning, Feb. 
1, at Steinbach, Man., after sev
eral years of alffHction with an un
known disease. Funeral services 
were held from ,the Arnaud, Man.,_ 
Mennonite ,churoh and the Stein
Ibach Mennonite church on iMon
day, Feib. 4. 

A mobile medical clinic is in op
eration dn Vietnam. Nurse Jul
iette Sebus (Utrecht, ,Netherlands) 

' writes: 

'.Mrs. Janzen was :born Katharina 
Dy,ck on Nev. 21, 1869, in Kleefeld, 
South Russia. In 1924 she came to 
Canada with iher husband, settling 
on a ifavm near Dominion City, 
Man. Her hu~'band died two years 
later and she then moved to Stein
;bach ,and lived · with her daugh- · 
ier until she passed away. Ten 
years ago she had an attack of an 
unknown disease. Five years later 
and two years ago the attacks re
peated · t hemselves. The .third at
tack left her quite he]ipless. Dur
ing the -two weeks preceding her 
death she was completely bed-rid
den and very ill. Burial was at 
the Wiebe farm near Dominion 
City, where there is a f~ly plot. 

Four children predeceased Mrs. 
j anzen, one son in Russia. She ,is 
survived 1by one son, Jake Janzen, 
Dominion City; and three daugh
ters, Mrs. Died. Warkentin, <Stein
bach, Mrs. Peter Wiebe, Arnaud; 
and Mrs. Allfred Ciske, resident 
m the U.S.A. 

---o-· 

JACOB K. DICK 

Mr. Jacob K . Dick, 50, a resident 
of the Ail:fuotsford, B.C., area for 
the past 19 years, ,passed. away in · 
the MSA General Hospital on Feb
ruary 2. Funeral services were held 
in the Garden Ohapel Funeral 
Home ·and conducted by Rev. A . H . 
Wieler. 

Mr. Dick was born in Saskatche- . 
wan in 1906' and moved to the Ab
'botsrford area 19 y ears ago. He had 
'been a ,carpenter's helper. 

He is survived ,by :his wife ; sev
en sons, Nick, Jake and David of 
Quesnel; Benny, Peter, John and 
Sam at home; three daughters, 
Helen, Martha and Annie a t home; 
four ,brothers, David at Quesnel, 
Isaac and Klaus in Vancouver and 
John in Oregon; two sisters, Mrs. 
J . Wiens and Mrs . A. Ediger in 
Oregon. 

-0---

MISS MARY EPP 

Funeral services were held from 
East Alder.grove, B.C., Mennonite 
Brethren chumh 1on :Sunday, Feb. 
10, for [Miss Mary 'IDpp, who ,passed 
away in Vancouver on 'February 3. 
Rev. H . Voth, assisted by Rev. H . 
Klassen of Vancouver, conducted 
the service. 

A resident of the Alder,grove 
· district for the past 10 _years, Miss 

"Le Van Thai, president of the 
Evan~elicaI Ohureh of Vietnam, 
asked the MiCC medical relief team 
to examine children in his orphan
age at Nhatrang. 

'"I;hree o'f us left the leprosar
ium early in <the morning with the 
jeep full of medicines. The road 
was rough and the weather rainy, 
but when we arrived at 5 ,p.m. the 
sun was shining and the scenery 
was ibeautiful. 

"Water :buf.falos were in the 
green rice fields. T-he wooded 
rocky hihls appeared so pictur
esque in the 'background. We 
caught glimpses of the gray-blue 
,sea dotted wi<th 'little fishing 
,boats. 

"Albout 50 homeless chHdren and 
a number of iboarding students live 
in the Nhatrang orphanage. Other 
,children from the area · attend 
school there. We exam'ined albout 
80 children, teachers and other 
adults from the town. 

"We stayed at the orphanage 
two !!ays with the Le Van Thai 
family. I enjoyed having fellow~ 
shi;p and prayer together ( we each 
were from different parts of the 
world) worshiping the Lord of all, 
our God and ,Father." ' 

FRANCE 
Twenty-five French, Mennonit~ 

young people assemlbled for ten 
days of work, d'ellowship and Bible 
study in January at the MOC chil
dren's home at Valdoie, ·France. 

Director of the workcam.p was 
David Shank (Goshen, Ind.) ,' a 
minister in Brussels, Belgium. 
Mary Ellen ,Shoup (Los Angeles, 
Calif.) is director of the home. 

Activities of the campers includ
ed sewing, felling trees, helping 
in the home for the aged and lhelip
ing wJth construction of a recrea
tion !barracks for ,children of the 
home.' iMore than 30 homeless 
'children receive care at the Val
doie institution. 

GREECE 
Downy little chicks might soon 

peep from incUJbators in northern 
Greece. 

iMemlbers of the Pax Services 
units at Panayitsa and Tsakones 
are working on a hatching rpro
ject~one of .several projects to 

/bring improved agricultura1l tech
niques to poor viHagers of the 
area. 

They prepared and ,distributed a 
thousand bulletins ,giving informa
tion Olf prorper care of poultry, re
commendations on how to olbta·in 
chicks and an explanation of the 
value of improved -poultry stock. 

One Paxman said, '\Many villag
ers are interested in ;poultry rais
ing. Thus we feel this project will 
have ·good cooperation and will 'be 
helpful to the viUagers." 

The poultry project ·a1so includes 
turkey raising, with experiments 
now successfully completed. James , 
Lambright' (LaGrange, Ind.) dir
ects the ipoultry demonstration pro
ject. 

The dairy project is pro,gressing. 

ascu.s, Cairo and Beirut. In 
Europe visits will ibe made to Lon
don, Amsterdam, Paris, Rome, 
Athens and Corinth. 

Points of particular interest to 
Mennonites include the iMennonite 
m1SS1on in London, !Mennonite 
cliurches dn Amsterdam, iMC€ 
headquarters in Jerusalem and or
phana·ge in Hebron. 

Tour conductor G. [rvin Lehman 
1hi:s Hved, studied: and traveled 
widely in the Middle East, Africa 
and Europe. He opened :MCC re
lief work in Ethiopia which is now ' 
a m1ss1on. He taught in colleges 
~n Beirut and Thessalonika and 
has studied in Jerusalem. He is 
presently ass01Ciate professor of 
Old Testament at Eastern iMenno
nite Col:lege. 

Villagers are !being taught to milk,... Inquiries may lbe addressed to G. 
and feed the ,cows on a regular Irvin Lehman, Harrison1burg, Va., 
schedule. The ,cows, sent to Greece or to Menno Travel Service, Ak
last year iby the Lancaster Confer- ron, Pa. 
ence, are producing we11 and their 
calv•es have •been ,given ,to villagers 
wiho did not receive a cow in 1!he HE'S OUR BOY NOW 
first distrilbution. Jofumy Hiebert ' ( Continued from page 8-4 J 
(HillsborJ , Kans.) is ddrector of the tt - d 11 •·h · t 
d . . t are sea ere a • across v is grea, 

airy proJec · count17. of ours. '!'hey ,present a 
Good l·nterest ·continues in can-' ,chaU.enge and an orpportuni,ty to 

ning and meat <euring projects-'- the Christian church. Then, too, 
a I new pradice rfor the villagers . I have written these lines m order 
Some inter-est has ibeen shown in to ask !for some assistance for Eddy 
dUJbs for youth where they may and the ifamhly he comes !from. 
learn agricultural and ihomemak- , For inst~nce, Eddy should have im
ing methods. mediate dental and medical atten-

Paxmen built a model storage 
cellar ifor apples. Villagers usuaUy 
sell the apples at picking time, 
,but P~men show that. the fruit 
/brings a higher price if stored and 
sold later. 

Richard Lambright (LaGrange, 
Ind.) is unit director for the Pan
ayitsa and Tsakones teams. Omar 
Lapp ( Gap, Pa.) heads field op
erations. 

---o--<--
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EUROPEAN VOLUNTARY 
SERVICE 

Former participants in Europ
ean Mennonite Voluntary Service 
who live 'in England had a reunion 
,February 2 and 3 in the :London 
Mennonite Center. Ex-work,camp
ers in the Friesland province of 
the Netherlands also had a reunion 
February 9. LailVIarr Kopp (Eph
rata, Pa.) is director of MVS in 
Europe. 

EUROPE AND HOLY LAND 
TOUR 

An early-summer tour through 
Europe and the Holy Land wHl ibe 
conducted ,by G. Irvin ;Lehman of 

, Harrisoniburg, Va., with arrange
ments :by ,Menno Travel Service. 

'I1he month~long tour will ibe 
from June 4 to July 3 and will af
ford first.:hand acquaintance with 
places of lb~bli-cal ,prominence and' 
·historical interest. 

Visits in the Holy Land will in
clude Jericho, Jerusalem, Bethany, 
Hebron, Caipernaum, Nazareth and 
other points. Other Middle East 
points to ibe visited include Dam-

tion, which would involve consid
er-aible ex;pense. He, as weH as the 
rest of lhis 'brothers and sisters, are 
in sore need of more clothing. 

During the post-Christmas co'1d 
spell, -little Brenda came to our 
own Carol's ibirthday party with 
nothing on her feet and legs ibut 
old overshoes. And the !bed-clothes 
they presently use are fit really 
only for a nest o-f dogs. Their on
ly income is made up iby ,the reg
ular children's allowance, paid lby 
the Department ' of National 
Health and Welfare; and lby a small 
aHowance iwhi•ch is provided 'by the · 
county's Children's Aid Society, 
whose funds are too low to permit 
any substantial support. 

An Opportunity to Help 

Besides Eddy, there are seven 
other chHdren in the .family, of 
which the youngest is but !fourteen 
months old. Pel'lhaps a Sunday 
school, a :Sewing Circle, a Ladies' 
Aid or any other clwb ;would feel 
led to contr~bute towards this 
,cause. To those who would wish 
to ,contrilbute clothing, I would 
sug;gest that contad be made with 
us -beforehand to obtain correct 
sizes and measurements since all 
children are considera,bly stunted 
in growth. Remember this is a 
famHy whi-ch ihas (been deserted by 
the mother because she " .. . forgot 
her infants, ,forigot to pity her 
ibaJbes." 

• R.R. 2, Port Williams, Nova 
Scotia, Canada. 
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BIBtE INSTITUTES 
MENNONITE BRETHREN 
BIBLE INSTITUTE 
North CLearbrook, B.C. 

Friday morning , Rev. Henry, 
Classen- of the Pacific GPat:e •Mis
sion spoke to the student · lbody in 
our chapel service. He presented 
to us a ··challenging message on the 
staible charader of Daniel. ~ourth 
class "student-ipreachers»' have ' 
been in •charge of the chapel serv
ices for some time. Even though 
their messages undergo severe crit
icism, the sermons have proved to 
'be a real !blessing to us. 

'The MBBI has ,carried on a ra
dio !broadcast known as "The 
Bi:ble 1Sohool Hour", for almost 
four years. The Lord has seen fit 
to 'bless these years of radio min
istry. We ,are deeply .gratefol to 
H1m for His faithfulness. We have 
been able to expand this work. Be
ginning Sunday, ,Feibruary 1(), we· 
will !be !broadcasting over two radio 
stations, namely, • K,FUG and 
CHWiK. This will 1be our first 
program broadcast from Chilli
wack. · The time is 5:05 ,to 5:30 p.m. 

Both teachers and students have 
•been participating _in a heavy pro
gram of extra~curricular activities. 
Rev. J. F. Redekop ,conducted an 
expository . study of John's first 

• epistle in the East ChiHiwack M. B . 
church the weekend of January 
25-27. Then from February 1-3 
Rev. Redekop served in a series of ' 
gospel addresses in the Chilliwack 
M. B. church. The theme was, 
"God's Plan and Purpose with the 
Human Race". Rev. H. H. Nikkel, 
ano·ther instructor [n our institute, 
particiipated in a series of expos
itory messages on chapters ,five and 
six of Paul's epistle to the Gala
tians, in the East Aldergrove M. B. 
church. Various school ma:le quar -
tets and tladies' trios have been 
privileged to serve it\ some of the 
Valley cihumhes during recent 
evangelistic campaigns. 

COLLEGES 
GOSHEN COLLEGE 

Second semester full time _stud
ents number 674. Although this is 
a slight drop from the 680 full 
time students enrolled first sem
ester, Ada Sha,um, acting registrar, 
states that the decrease from first 
to second semester is decidedly 
smaller than in previous years. 
173 part time students are · en
rolled, as compared· to 18:5 first · 
semester. 

Three courses !being offe.red for 
the first time this semester are :Cn
troduction to Social Work, Crop 
ProdUJction, and Biology for Rural 
Service taught 1by Lester Glick, 
Frank Bishop and Alta Schrock re
spectively. 

MENNONITE OBSERVER 

Enrollment in the January 29 to 
February 15 School for Ministers 
reached 35, accordirig to Paul MH
ler, director. Ministers enrollrd in 
the school ·came from congrega
tions east . to Pennsylvania and 
west ,to Aliberta, Canada. 

!More than 50 Goshen, College 
mblical Seminary alumni from 

· within a 150 mile radius bf Goshen 
attended an informa•l seminary al
umni fe11ows~ip supper Friday, 
Felb. 1. Following the supper, 
'John C. Weng,er, acting dean o.f 
the seminary, introduced each one 
present. The program for the even
ing included a presentation of the 
seminary \building plans by Dean 
Harold S Bender and of the plans 
for the A sociated Mennonite Bib
Heal 1Seminaries iby ,President Paul 
Mininger. ' 

Christian Life Conference Held 

"The mble in the Life of the 
Christian'' was selected " as the 
theme for the annual Christian 
Life Conference held the weekend 
of Feb. 8-10. Erland, Waltner of 
the, Bethel College faculty, North 
Newton, Kansas, and president-el
ect 00,f Mennonite Bib-Heal Semin
ary in Chicago, served as 1guest 
speaker. He addressed the confer
ence Friday evening on the theme, 
"'11he B~ble as a Guide to Christian 
Living" and Sunday evening on the 
toipi:c, "The Biib'le and You". 

Prison Work Conference Scheduled 
I 

1M9re :than 40 ,persons were invit
ed to a Conference for Workers 
with iMen in Prisons scheduled to 
be held at Goshen College Feb. 
15 and 16. The Conference plan
ned 'around the themes, "Under
standing the Person in Prison" and 
",Meeting tQe Needs of the Person", 
was sponsored jointly by ihe Men
nonite Board of Missions and Char
ities and the Goshen College Bilb
lical Seminary. Guest speakers 
are Chaplains Clyde Weaver and 
Louis R. King from Ohircaigo, and 
Paul :Stivers, Parole Qjjficer. Also 
included on 'the program are topics 
by men engaged in prison work in 
various areas of the church. 

CANADIAN MENNONITE 
BIBLE COLLEGE 

Bible Week, the annual week of 
systematic Bilble study, began on 
Tuesday, Feb. 5, here in Ol\r CMBC 
chapel. Rev. P. Neufeld from Al
•berta was the guest speaker on 
the main theme: ''The Prophet 
Isaiah". The twelve olbjectives of 
Christian education, as recent]y 
outlined by the (X)ffiffiittee prepar
ing our new Sunday school mater
ials were also considered by 
twelve speakers. Discussion per
iods d:o1lowed each address given. 

Most of the classes were cancelled 
so that the student ibody t(\O could 
attend. In previous yeah this 

eek has proved to lbe a ,great 
•blessing and we pray that the mes
sages presented this week may al-

/ 

so le,ad us to a closer communion 
wi:th, and a deeper know:Iedge of 
our God. 

The 10th Anniversary Yeal'!book 
is progressing well. Preliminary 
sales have ,been made by the stud
ents qiue ,to the sales drive spon
sored by the Yea11book Committee. 

1 Anne N emfeld. 

MENNONITE BRETHREN 
BIBLE COLLEGE 

The school 1board-eight breth
ren representing fi'Ve provinces
met in the IM. B. •Bible College from 
February 8 to 9. We had prayed 
for their meeting, and we know 
that God gave them wisdom in 
their decisions for next year's 
school program. 

At present the annual Ministers' 
Course is in progress, with a!bout 
40 ministers from the various pro- · 
villlces present. We know that it 
will be a time of fellowship and 
learning, •both for them apd for us. 
We as students enjoy having so 
many visitors, especia1ly in the 
dining-room, where new ideas can 
·b~ e:x:changed and brotherly love 
strengthened. 

The students have 'been rather 
-busy of late. "One Jungle Night" 
was the title of one Friday ni.ght 
student ,program, and we certainly 
\'{ere led into the darkness of a , 
Christian missionary's night on his 
new field on an uncivilized isaand. 
By means of a short play, com
ibined with tropical scenery, ap
propriately weird music and ef-

. fective lighting, · our auditorium 
stage was transformed into a jung
le. There we saw how the difficul
ties of the translation of an un
written language, the !barbarism of 
the ,natives, •the ,flippant, unfeeling 
letters of those at home, can work 
upon a solitary missionary. It was 
a stirring ,chaHenge to an. 

Student work is not -confined . on
ly 1o !books, o-r even to the city of 
Winnipeg. •Sunday, February 10, a 
male quartet and s~aker visited 
the Gospel Light Mission in Bran
don, directed !by Lawrence War
kentin, ·a college ,graduate. The 
quartet, Henry Esau, Erwin Klas
sen, George Block and Gordon 
LautermHich, and speaker George 
Schroeder left at 6:30 a.m. in the 
col:lege je~ and arrived well in 
time for the morning service. They 
had complete char:ge of the wor
ship service and als the even
ing's evange:J.isti-c service, which 
was attended by aibout 100 per
sons. They were thankful, as we 
all are, that their service was 
'blessed of •God and that men and 
women oould, hear the Word of 
God. 

Missionary Conference Coming 

The annual Missionary Confer
ence will 1be ihelq: from February 
21 to 24. We are ho•lding regular 
,prayer-mJetings every day and we 
know that God will reveal a great-
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er need to us than ev-er before
that perhaps this person or that 
one will ihear the caH o!f God to 
'be a missionary for Him. As one 
student so aptly said in his pray
er: "Lord, we're not here primar
ily to receiv-e a lblessing~we're 
here to prepare for your work." 

Rudy Wiebe. 

FOR 
SEEKING 

SOULS 
Early Will I Seek Thee 
By Eugenia Price. 185 pp. 

This is a book that has ,grown 
out of the e:x:perience of a con
verted atheist. She knows ihow 
empty fame and money can be; 

, she ilmmvs where and how to 
find rea,l joy. From her own 
e:x:perience-1her ,struggles and 
'victories on the way to peace
,she o:fifers a step-'by-step gui~ 
for all -those looking for a new, 
happy, complete tlife. She 
writes: 

"My very heart and my brain 
-even my hands on the keys of 
this typewriter long to descriibe 
the Saviour to you. But I know 

· I cannot. There is something 
I can, however. I can •caU you 
into a dose, 1com,piete moment 
with me as I share with you the 
ways in whkh He has 1become' 
my everything." 

Pri,ce $2.50 

* * * 
Never a Dull Moment 
By Eugenia Price. 121 pp. 

This lbook consists of "honest 
questions 'by teen-aigers with 
honest ans,wers" by Eugenia 
Price. She ansrwers ques,tions 
such as: Why Bother Albout 
God? What's Right and What's 
Wrong? Is Sincerity .Enough? 
Do I Have to Go to Church? Ho 
How Can I Ever Like to Read , 
the mble? How Can I Love 
Someone I Can't See? Why is 
Sex Wrong If God Made It? 
Why Do We Have to Buffer If 
God Loves Us? How Can I Be
come a Christian? 

In her Prefa~ she wr_ites: "All 
of us need to, know that it is 
not a matter of our preference 
whether or not we agree with 
Jesus Christ. God has already 
decided this for us. After all, 
He is God. We are not. But 
those of us who have tried it 
know that He decided it alil the 
right way. The onl_y way that 
works." 

iPrice $2.00 1 
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'
1 One Jungle .JViglit'' to J1e Pet/otmeJ ol-gain 
Winnipeg, Man. - Feature pre

sentation of the Saturday ni~t 
program of the annual Missionary · 
Conference of the M. B. B~ble Gol
lege will 1be the iplay, "One Jungle 
Night". ·Enthusiastic •comments at 
its earlier ,presentation in the col
lege ca~led ,for it to ibe presented 
again so that more could see it. 

Time for the .presentation i,s 
7:30 ,p.m., Feib. 23, the third day 
of the ,fourcday missionary con~ 
ference. In a htghly dramatic fash
ion, the play sh01Ws the difficulties 
encountered !by a pioneer mission
ary on a South Sea island. It also 
strikes home the need fur constant 
intevcessory <prayer. 

,Speakers for the ;four-day con
feren,ce, to be held from F ebruary 
21 t,o 24, wi.11 1be Rev. A. E. J.an
zen, executive-secretary of tJhe 
M. B. Board of •Foreign Missions, 
Rev. David Nightingale, now on 
,furlough .from radio station HCJB, 
Quito, Ecuador, and Miss Nettie 
Berg, h ome on furlough from the 
Be1gfan Oongo. !Rev. J. J . Kasper, 
India missionary on furlough, !Wil 
also serve, while ihome missi~n ° 
aries taking part in the Ministers' 
Course wiltl present the , case for 
home missions. 

Services during the four days 
wHl 'be held dai'ly at 10 a.m. (ex
cept Saturday and Sunday) , 

t' 

LORNE A. WOLCH 
B .Sc., B ,O., O.D. 

Optometrist and Optician 
Eyes Examined 

272 Irelvin St., Elmwood 
Phone: 50-1177 

2 ip.m. and 7:30 p ,m. (e~ceipt Sun-
• I 

day, when the program tbegms at 7 
ip.m.). All services, e:ireept the 
Sunday night m~eting, will be held 
in the new chapel of the M. B. 
Bilble College, Kelvin St. and Riv• 
erton Ave. The concluding · serv
ice on Sunday night, 7 p.m., will 
!be held in the Elmwood M. B. 
,churcl!.. 

An annual ,feature at the confer
ence that attracts much attention 
is the €xcellent missionary displ'ay 

Rev. A. E. Janzen 

prepared tby the prayer groups of 
the vatious fields. Posters, table
top maps and miniature lay-ou:ts, 
displays of missionary curios and 
missionary literature, have attract- \ 
ed large crowds in other years. 

There will be an 

.,(JIUl,ud M eeiuu; 
of 

MBCI GRADUATES AND EX-STUDENTS 

Saturday, February 16, 7:30 p.m. 
Place: M.B. Collegiate Institute Auditorium 

173 Talbot St., Winnipeg 
A FEATURE LENGTH FILJM WILL BE SHOWN 

ORDER 'FORM for the 
MENNONITE OBSERVER 

/ 

Subscription rate: $1.75 per year. 

The Christian Press, Ltd. 
159 Kelvin St., 
Winnipeg 5. Manitoba. 

Please. send me the MENNONITE OBSERVER for ................ year(,s) . 

Enclosed please find $.................... in ...................................................... .. 
(Postal money order or bank cheque, including exchange.) 

Name : ························•·············••·•· . ' (Please print.) 

Address: ............................................................................................................ .. 
(Sample copies mailed .free upon request.) 

!Messages at the conf€rence will 
lbe in 1both the German: and the 
English languages. Chlildren's serv
iees will !be iheld simultaneously 
with the regular evening seztvi,ces, 
so the whole ifamily can attend the 
evening meetings. 

----o---

BRANDON YOUNG PEOPLE 
HEAR COLLEGE QUARTET 

Brandon, Man. · - On Sunday 
night, February 10, an audience of 
about one hundred assembled in 
the Gospel Ughthouse haM to hear 
Mr. Gebrge •Schroeder and a quar
tet from the IM. B. Biible College in 
Winnipeg. 

The ,group ,came for the whorle 
day and served in the morning as 
well as in the evening service. It 
was a rare ipriviilege for the thirty 
children who had ,come to Sunday 
s·chool to hear s·ongs like "The 
House ':Dha•t Stood the Storm" 
sung to them lby the quartet. 
Henry Esau was fa char,ge olf the 
group and all spent a very enjoy
a1ble afternoon at the ihome of 
Lawrence Warkentin, • a former 
College student and now leader of 
the mission. 

People lfrom the out,lying dist
rids surrounding Brandon came 
to hear the fine program render
ed in the evening. The hi,ghlights 
of ·the program were: a children's 
story told 'by Geonge Block, a sotlo 
:by Gordon Lautermiloh and a chai
lenging messa,ge lby Brother George 
Schroeder. His them€ was taken 
from I Cor. 5:17: "The Ambassad
ors of Christ." He enum€rated 
the traits and oblig,ations of am
bassadors f.or Christ •and made an 
invitation to those who had not 
yet 1become ambassadors for Christ 
to do so without delay. 

- --0---

MENNONITE BRETHREN 
BIBLICAL SEMINARY 

More Students Enroll , 
Dr. A. G. Willems, registrar of 

the Mennonite Brethren Bi.lblkal 
Seminary, announces that with the 
'beginning of th; ~second semester 
on January 2H several students 
have enrolled for the new semes
ter. The oniy -full-time student 
newly enrolled is Rev. John Briles, 
pastor of the San Joaquin Baptist 
Church. The 1special students, some 
of whom are carrying a,lmosit a fuU 
load include: Vernon Doerksen, Al
vin '.P. Wiens, Rev. R. MaMiHan, 
Mrs. Paul Kr<ieker and Mrs. El
mer Martens. Miss Ruth Wiens, 
"· returned missionary from Japan, 
is e~pected to arrive soon. 

The enrollment figure, including 
the additions, now stands at 27. 
The student body represents a 
mature group, ,for of the regular 
students twenty are married, most 
of whom are working at part-time 
jobs in support of their families. 
The Social Committee, of which 
Dave Block is ,chairman, arranged 

/ 

February 15, 1957 

,for an illlformal social hour on the 
evening of Feb. 8 to welcome the 
new students. 

Instructors Minister to Churches 
President B. J. Braun left on 

Thursday, Feb. 7, .for · Northern 
Saskatchewan,' where he win lbe 
one of the iparticipating speakers 
at the Bi'ble Conf€rence held at 
Hepburn. Pres. Braun indicated 
that on his return he hoped to vis
it the churd1es in Vancouver, B.C., 
Blaine, Washington· 'Salem and 
Dallas, Oregon.. ' . 

1 Dr. D. Edmond Hiebert, Profess. 
or of New Testament, has !been 
commuting nightly to Sha.fter; a 
distance of some 100 miles, to con
duct a •course in the Evangelical 
Teachers' Training Course. 

' / 

Born Teaches Biology 
F1lotd Born, a Mission student at 

the Seminary, is teaching a see
ond-semester course in Biology at 
the Pacific tBilble Institute. Or
iginally from Frazer Montana, 

·Born is a graduate of' Tabor Col
leg where he majored in th€ bio
logical s ciences. 

---<>-

EIGHT AT MINISTERS' COURSE 

Winnipeg, Man. - The office of 
the Canadian Mennonite Bitble Col
lege reports an enrollment of eight 
at their !Ministers' Course being 
held from Felbruary 11 to 22. Of 1 

these, two are from B.C., one from 
Ailiberta, ·two from Saskatchewan, 
and three from :Manitoba. 1 

---0-

TO PRESENT DRAMA 

Yarrow, B.C. - The students of 
the -Sharon Collegiate Institute 
will pr€sent a German program in 
the school auditorium on Stewart 
Road on Tuesday, February 19. 

Feature ipresentation of the liter- · 
ary prngram . will 'be Schi.ller's 
drama, "Maria Stuart". Other 
items on the tprogram will lbe Ger
man poems and .folk songs. 

The school ,extends a hearty in
vitation to• the general <public to 
•come to this ipresentation. 

COURSE FOR CHOIR 
CONDUCTORS PLANNED 
(Continued from page 1-4) 

Conducting, Interpretation of 
Songs, Form and Analysis, A ·study 
of Various Compositions, and other 

,, pertinent phases of musical inter-
1pretation. 

It is hoped that churches will ' 
he'lp make it ipossi,ble for · their 
,choir leaders to attend these ses
sions. Cost of •the iWeek-long 'stay 
at the M . B. Bilble College fncludes 
$5 for a room, iwhile meals wHl be 
40 cents for breakfast, 65 cents for 
dinner, ,and 55 cents for sUlpiper, per 
day, / 

'!'hose . intending to participate in 
the course are asked to notify Mr. 
C. L. Balzer, 233 Greene Ave., 
Winnipeg 5, :Manit(l(ba, as soon as 
possible. 


